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INTRODUCTION 

 

Many students are going abroad to receive ijāzah (licence) in the 

Qurʾān. The most commonly read narration is that of Ḥafṣ from ʿĀṣim. 

Generally students get ijāzah for Ḥafṣ via the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah. 

However, a number of them have received ijāzah for Ḥafṣ via the ṭarīq of 

the Rouḍah. 

 

This book details the differences found in this ṭarīq of the 

Rouḍah whilst comparing it to the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah. In doing so, 

the two most noted and studied texts have been chosen to aid the student 

in understanding all the differences. These are the poems written by 

Sheikh Ibrāhīm Samannūdī and Sheikh ʿĀmir al-Sayyid ʿUthmān. By 

memorising or studying these texts, the student will know the differences 

found in the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah. 

 

However, a teacher is always aware that students have different 

capacities and capabilities. Some thrive and derive enjoyment from the 

technicalities of the science, whereas others are satisfied with knowing the 

basics. With this consideration in mind, our approaches to the two texts 

are different. In the poem of Sheikh Ibrāhīm Samannūdī, the text is 

explained and many of the intricacies of tajwīd are discussed in relation 

to the other ṭuruq of Ḥafṣ. The novice might find it somewhat difficult. 

On the other hand, making allowance for those who merely want to 

know the differences in the ṭarīq without too many details, Sheikh 

ʿĀmir’s poem is explained in a simple manner, making it easy for 

everyone to understand. 
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Biographies of both Sheikh Samannūdī and Sheikh ʿĀmir are 

presented before their works. A brief history is given of qirāʾāt to equip 

the student with background knowledge of what a qirāʾah, riwāyah and 

ṭarīq are. 
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SYSTEM OF TRANSLITERATION 

 
Nr Arabic English Nr Arabic English 

 ṭḥ ظ ʾ 17 أٔ  1

 ʿ ع b 18 ب 2

 gh غ t 19 ت 3

 f ف th 20 ث 4

 q ق j 21 ج 5

 k ك ḥ 22 ح 6

 l ل kh 23 خ 7

 m م d 24 د 8

 n ن dh 25 ذ 9

 h ه  r 26 ر 10

 w و z 27 ز 11

 y ي s 28 س 12

اْ  sh 29 ش 13 ََ  ā 

يْ  ṣ 30 ص 14 َِ  ī 

وْ  ḍ 31 ض 15 َُ  ū 

 ay َأيْ  ṭ 32 ط 16

 ou َأوْ  33   

 

N.B. Arabic words are italicised except in 3 instances: 

1- When possessing a current English usage. 

2- When part of a heading or diagram. 

3- When the proper names of humans. 

 

The ‚al‛ of the Arabic lām al-taʿrīf is occasionally omitted to maintain flow of the English. 
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Brief History of Qirā`āt 

The Qurʾān was revealed verbally. It was taught in the same 

manner preserving both the text and every minutiae of its pronunciation. 

During the Prophetic period we find that variant readings of the Qurʾān 

existed. The Companions  learnt these readings directly from the 

Prophet  and passed them on to their successors. 

 

From amongst the Companions those who had memorised the 

entire Qurʾān were: Ubay ibn Kaʿb, Abū Hurayrah, ʿAbd Allah ibn 

ʿAbbās, ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, Zayd ibn Thābit, ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿUmar, 

ʿUthmān, ʿAli, Abū al-Dardāʾ, ʿAbd Allah ibn Masʿūd, ʿĀʾishah, Abū Bakr 

ibn Ṣiddīq, Ṭalḥah ibn ʿUbayd Allah, Saʿd ibn Abī Waqqāṣ, Ḥudhayfah 

ibn al-Yamān, ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ and ʿAbd Allah ibn al-Sāʾib . 

 

Those who had memorised the Qurʾān from amongst the 

Successors were: ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿAyyāsh, Yazīd ibn Rūmān,  ʿAbd al-

Raḥmān ibn Hurmuz, Shaybah ibn Naṣāḥ, Muslim ibn Jundub, Abū 

Jaʿfar, ʿUbayd ibn ʿUmayr ibn Qatādah, ʿAṭāʾ ibn Yasār, Mujāhid ibn Jabr, 

Yaḥyā ibn Yaʿmar, Abū al-ʿĀliyah al-Rayāḥī, Naṣr ibn ʿĀṣim, al-Mughīrah 

ibn Shihāb al-Makhzūmī, ʿĀlqamah ibn Qays, ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿĀmir al-

Shāmī, Abū ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Sulamī, and al-Aswad ibn Yazīd al-

Nakhaʿī. 

 

It was during the time of the Successors and the period 

immediately thereafter that there were illustrious individuals who became 

renowned as teachers of the Qurʿān in the Islamic lands. In Mecca we 

find Ibn Kathīr. In Medina were Abū Jaʿfar and Nāfiʿ. Ibn ʿĀmir was from 
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Shām whilst ʿĀṣim, Ḥamzah, Kisāʾī and Khalaf were from Kufa. Basra 

was the home of Abū ʿAmr and Yaʿqūb. 
 

THE LINK OF THE TEACHERS OF MEDINA TO THE PROPHET  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Prophet  

Ibn ʿAbbās  Abū Hurayrah  Ubay ibn Kaʿb  

ʿAbd Allāh ibn ʿAyyāsh 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān 

ibn Hurmuz 

Abū Jaʿfar Shaybah ibn 

Niṣāḥ 

Yazīd ibn 

Rūmān 

Muslim ibn 

Jundub 

Sulaymān ibn Jammāz Nāfiʿ Abū ʿAmr al-Basrī 
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THE LINK OF THE TEACHERS OF MECCA TO THE PROPHET  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Prophet  

ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb 

 

Ubay b. Kaʿb  ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿAbbās  Zayd ibn Thābit  

ʿUbayd ibn ʿUmayr ibn 

Qatādah 

ʿAbd Allāh ibn al-Sāʾib 

Mujāhid ibn Jabr ʿAṭāʾ ibn Yasār 

Zayd ibn Aslam Ibn Muḥaysin ʿAbd Allāh ibn Kathīr Abū ʿAmr al-Basri 
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THE LINK OF THE TEACHERS OF BASRA TO THE PROPHET  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The Prophet  

Zayd ibn 

Thābit  

ʿAbd 

Allāh ibn 

ʿAbbās  

Ubayy ibn 

Kaʿb  

ʿUthmān ibn 

ʿAffān  

ʿAlī ibn 

Abī Ṭālib 

 

ʿAbd 

Allāh ibn 

ʿUmar  

Abū al-Aswad al-

Duʾalī 

Abū al-ʿĀliyah Yaḥyā ibn Yaʿmar 

Naṣr ibn ʿAṣim 

al-Aʿmash Shuʿayb  

al-Azdi 

Mālik ibn 

Dīnār 

Abū ʿAmr al-

Basrī 

ʿAbd Allāh ibn Abī Isḥāq 

al-Ḥaḍramī 

Yaʿqūb al-Ḥaḍramī 
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THE LINK OF THE TEACHERS OF KUFA TO THE PROPHET  

 
 

THE LINK OF THE TEACHERS OF SHĀM TO THE PROPHET  

 

 
 

 

 

 

The Prophet  

Abū Dardāʾ  ʿĀʾishah 
 

Ibn Masʿūd 

 

ʿUthmān  ˘Ali 
 

Zayd ibn Thābit 

 
Ubay b. Kaʿb  

Abū ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Sulamī ʿAlqamah ibn Qays Al-Aswad ibn Yazīd al-

Nakhaʿī 

Ibrāhim al-Nakhaʿī Abū Isḥāq al-Sabīʿī Ḥasan ibn Abī 

Ṭālib 

ʿĀṣim Ḥusayn ibn Abī Ṭālib 

Ḥamzah 

Al-Kisāʾī 

Ḥafṣ 

The Prophet  

ʿUthmān  Abū al-Dardāʾ  

Al-Mughīrah ibn Shihāb 

ʿAbd al-Allah ibn ʿĀmir al-Shāmī 
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The Readers (Qurrāʾ) 

Each of the above mentioned ten teachers is known as a qāriʾ.
1
 So 

acclaimed were they that readings (qirāʾāt) were even ascribed to them. It 

was said that a person was reciting the Qurʾān according to the Reading 

of Nāfiʿ or Yaʿqūb, etc. This did not, in any way, mean that these 

readings were made up by them. But rather that they were noted as 

people who dedicated all their efforts, abilities, and in fact, their lives to 

the learning and the teaching of the Qurʾān, to the extent that their 

names became eponymous with these Qurʾānic readings. In reality all 

these readings were taught and passed on to them by the Prophet  as is 

clearly illustrated by the diagrams above. It should also be noted that they 

weren’t the only people teaching or practising these readings, but that 

there were many others. Invariably, it was these 10 teachers who 

outshone the others. They ultimately became the eponymous Readers and 

their readings became better known as the Qirāʾāt al-ʿAshar or the Ten 

Readings. 
 

The Transmitters (Ruwāt) 

Similarly those who narrated these readings from these teachers, 

whether directly or indirectly, became known as the transmitters, simply 

because they transmitted the readings of these qurrāʾ. From each one of 

these qurrāʾ we have two transmitters. It does not mean that only these 

transmitters existed, but of the many, these were the most outstanding. 

                                                 
1
 Literally a qāriʾ is someone who recites the Qurʾān and technically it refers to one 

of these Ten Readers. The plural of qāriʾ would be qurrāʾ. It has become customary 

to refer to anyone who is an adept reciter of the Qurʾān as a qāriʾ. 
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For the sake of brevity only the two narrators of Ḥamzah and ʿĀṣim will 

be shown: 

 
 

In the first example, the two transmitters of Ḥamzah narrate 

from him indirectly, via Sulaym, and in the second example, Ḥafṣ and 

Shuʿbah narrate directly from ʿĀṣim. Regardless whether they are 

narrating directly or indirectly, they are considered as the transmitters. 

 

The Ways (Ṭuruq) 

Those who narrated from the transmitters were known as ṭuruq 

(ways), whether they narrated directly or indirectly from the transmitters.  

 

The ṭuruq may be divided into the ṭuruq raʾīsiyyah/aṣliyyah 

(primary ṭuruq) and the ṭuruq farʿiyyah (secondary ṭuruq).
2
 From each 

transmitter of every qāriʾ there are four primary ṭuruq chosen by Ibn al-

Jazarī. The following diagram indicates the primary ṭuruq in the 

narration of Ḥafṣ: 

 

                                                 
2
 Murshid al-Ikhwān ilā ṭuruq Ḥafṣ ibn Sulaymān by Samannūdī. 

Hamzah 

Khalaf Khallād 

˘Āsim 

Hafs Shu˘bah 

Sulaim 
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All those who narrate from these primary ṭuruq are known as a 

ṭarīq farʿī or a secondary ṭarīq. The most well-known reading is the 

reading of ʿĀṣim according to the narration of Ḥafṣ via the ṭarīq of the 

Shāṭibiyyah. Imām Shāṭibī would thus be a secondary ṭarīq as he narrates 

the transmission of Ḥafṣ through al-Hāshimī. Ibn al-Jazarī mentions a 

total of 52 different ṭuruq for Ḥafṣ. The following diagram indicates a 

link of Shāṭibī to Ḥafṣ: 
Ḥafṣ 

 
ʿUbayd ibn Ṣabbāḥ 

 

Al-Ushnānī 
 

Al-Hāshimī 

 
Ṭāhir ibn Ghalbūn 

 
Abū ʿAmr al-Dānī 

 
Abū Dāwūd Sulaymān ibn Najāḥ 

 
ʿAli ibn Hudhayl al-Balansi 

 

Al-Shāṭibī 
 

Hafs 

˘Ubayd ibn al-Sabbāh ˘Amr ibn al-Sabbāh 

Al-Ushnānī 

Al-Hāshimī Abū Tāhir Fīl Zar˘ān 
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All the differences mentioned in a particular ṭarīq have been 

documented in books containing these variant readings. For example, any 

difference in the ṭarīq the Shāṭibiyyah for the narration of Ḥafṣ would be 

mentioned in his book Ḥirz al-Amānī wa Wajhu al-Tahānī, better known 

as al-Shāṭibiyyah. 
 

The Ṭarīq of Al-Muʿaddil 

Similar to the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah, the ṭarīq of Muʿaddil is 

also a secondary ṭarīq. It differs from the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah in that 

the former only narrates from one primary ṭarīq whereas Muʿaddil 

narrates from two primary ṭuruq: Fīl and Zarʿān. 

 

It should be clearly understood that if one is reciting the Qurʾān 

according to a particular ṭarīq, the differences mentioned in that ṭarīq 

must be strictly adhered to. Therefore firstly, the reciter of any ṭarīq has 

to have the knowledge of the differences held in that specific ṭarīq, or else 

he would not be able to render an accurate recital of it. A reciter 

rendering a ṭarīq without having knowledge of its details stands a huge 

chance of reciting it inaccurately; resulting in a rendition which has 

neither been learnt nor taught. For example, those reciting the narration 

of Ḥafṣ via the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah would not be allowed to make 

qaṣr in madd munfaṣil. If it is made, then it will result in a rendition 

which has not been learnt nor taught by Ḥafṣ in that particular ṭarīq. The 

consequences of this would be an inaccurate rendition of the Qurʾān, 

which is disastrous and cannot be allowed for obvious reasons. Similarly 

the same applies to a transmision (riwāyah) and reading (qirāʾah); the 

reciter must be knowledgeable about a reading or narration before 

intending to recite it. Therefore the mere study of this book will not 
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equip the reader to recite all these differences but they have to be learnt 

by a qualified teacher who has received ijāzah in them. 

 

The book under discussion, Bahjat al-Luḥḥaṭḥ, is a book written 

on only one of these particular ṭuruq (ways). It details the specifics of the 

ṭarīq mentioned in the book Rouḍat al-Ḥuffāṭḥ fī al-Qirāʾāt al-Sabʿ. This 

book was authored by Abū Ismāʿīl Mūsā ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn Ismāʿīl Mūsā, 

or better known as Muʿaddil or Ibn al-Muʿaddil. He wrote the book 

Rouḍat al-Ḥuffāṭḥ in which he discusses the Seven Qirāʾāt. Similar to the 

ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah, all the differences according to his ṭarīq will be 

mentioned in this book. 

 

Bahjat al-Luḥḥaṭḥ particularly discusses the differences in the 

narration of Ḥafṣ from this ṭarīq of Muʿaddil. The reason for writing a 

book specifically on the ṭarīq of Muʿaddil and not one of the many other 

ṭuruq (plural of ṭarīq) is because the ṭariq of Muaʿddil is considered very 

similar to the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah. And as stated previously, the ṭarīq 

of the Shāṭibiyyah is the most common way of reading, across the globe. 

For this reason it has become one of the most commonly taught ṭuruq of 

Ḥafṣ after the the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah.  

 

Before embarking on any further discussion concerning the 

details of the ṭarīq itself, we would like to indicate Muʿaddil’s sanad 
3
 

leading to the Prophet :  
 

                                                 
3
 A sanad is a chain of narrators who pass on knowledge from one to the other. The 

teacher will pass on whatever he has learnt whilst taking care to preserve the exact 

wording and accuracy of the teachings acquired. 
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The Prophet s.a.w. 
 

Zayd ibn Thābit        Ubay ibn Ka‘b       ‘Ali        ‘Uthmān        ‘Abd Allah ibn Mas‘ūd 
 

 
 
 
        Abū ‘Abd al-Raḥmān al-Sulamī     Zirr ibn Ḥubaysh     Abū ‘Amr al-Shaybānī 

 
 

‘Āṣim ibn Abī al-Najūd al-Asadī al-Kūfī 

 
 

Ḥafṣ ibn Sulaymān 
 

‘Amr ibn al-Ṣabbāḥ 
 

Zar‘ān ibn Aḥmad ibn ‘Īsā al-Daqqāq     Abū Ja‘far Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad al-Fīl 

 

Abū al-Ḥasan ‘Ali al-Qalānasī                       Abū Bakr Aḥmad al-Waliyy 
 

Abū al-Ḥasan ‘Ali ibn Aḥmad al-Ḥammāmī 
 

‘Abd al-Malik ibn ‘Ali Shābūr    Ahmad ibn ‘Ali ibn Hāshim    Al-Ḥusayn ibn Ahmad al-Ṣaffār 

 
 

Abū Ismā‘īl al-Mu‘addil 
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Ibn al-Jazarī’s link to Muʿaddil is as follows: 
 

Al-Mu‘addil 
 
 

Abū ‘Ali Manṣūr al-Aḥdab 

 
 

Abū Yaḥyā al-Yasa‘ al-Ghāfaqī 
 
 

Abū al-Jūd Ghayāth ibn Fāris 
 
 

Al-Kamāl ‘Ali ibn Shujā’ 
 
 

‘Abd al-Khāliq al-Ṣā΄igh 
 
 

Muḥammad ibn al-Ṣā΄igh                 ‘Abd al-Raḥmān ibn al-Baghdādī 
 
 

Imām al-Jazarī 
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Ibrāhīm Ibn ʿAli al-Shaḥḥāthah al-Samannūdī 
The author’s full name is Ibrāhīm ibn Shaṭḥāthah ibn ʿAli ibn ʿAli 

ibn Muḥammad ibn al-ʿAshrī ibn al-ʿĪsawī ibn Shaḥḥāthah al-Samannūdī 

al-Shāfʿī al-Khalīlī al-Miṣrī. 

 

He was born in the village of Samannūd on 5 July 1915. At the 

age of 10 he had memorised the entire Qurʾān at the hands of Sheikh ʿAli 

Qānūn. Thereafter he studied the science of tajwīd by Sheikh 

Muḥammad Abū Ḥalāwah. During this period he recited the Qurʾān 

from memory to the Sheikh five times, in the narration of Ḥafṣ. Sheikh 

Ḥalāwah, noticing the brilliance of the Samannūdī at such a young and 

tender age, urged him to memorise the Shāṭibiyyah. It took him just a 

year to memorise the Shāṭibiyyah. The following year he read to Sheikh 

Ḥalāwah again, according to all Seven Qirāʾāt contained in the 

Shāṭibiyyah. After completing the Seven Qirāʾāt he met Sheikh Sayyid 

ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz ʿAbd al-Jawwād. Under his tutelage he studied the Three 

Qirāʾāt mentioned in al-Durrah al-Muḍiyyah of Imām al-Jazarī; the 

Qirāʾah of Abū Jaʿfar, Yaʿqūb and Khalaf. He again rendered a complete 

recital of the Qurʾān to the Sheikh in all Ten Qirāʾāt.  

 

Besides mastering the science of tajwīd and qirāʾāt he studied 

Fiqh and Islāmic law under Sheikh Muḥammad Abū Rizq, and Arabic 

grammar under Sheikh Sayyid Mutawallī al-Qiṭṭ and Sheikh Muḥammad 

al-Ḥasanī. At the hands of Sheikh Abd al-Raḥīm al-Ḥaydarī he mastered 

prosody (ʿIlm-al-ʿArūḍ); the study of Arabic poetry and all its meters and 

rhyme-schemes. It was his brilliance in poetry that exhibited most of his 

written works in poetry rather than prose. 
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After he had studied all that he could in the village of Samannūd 

he travelled to Cairo in 1944. On his arrival in Cairo, he was tested and 

appointed as a teacher in a maqraʾ. At about the same time, the Azhar 

University announced that it would be holding a competition in qirāʾāt 

and tajwīd. With the Sheikh’s competence in this field it was inevitable 

that he would attain the top position in this competition. One of the 

main judges in the competition was the famous Sheikh ʿAli Ḍabbāʿ. He 

was astounded by Samannūdī’s aptitude and talent in that every time he 

was asked a question, he answered by quoting directly from the books of 

qirāʾāt. It was clear that he not only studied these books but that he had 

also memorised many of them. Sheikh ʿAli Ḍabbāʿ referred the author to 

another book of qirāʾāt written by the famous Sheikh Mutawallī. 

Samannūdī then memorised this book under Sheikh Ḥanafī al-Saqqā. He 

also spent another four years during which he read all Fourteen Qirāʾāt to 

Sheikh Saqqā. In the course of this period he was also appointed as a 

teacher in the institute of qirāʾāt in Cairo. 

 

Amongst his contemporaries were ʿĀmir al-Sayyid ʿUthmān and 

Aḥmad ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Zayyāt. Samannūdī excelled in the fields of tajwīd 

and qirāʾāt to such an extent that he transcended many of the scholars of 

his time. The very first book he wrote in the field of tajwīd, Laʾāliʾ al-

Bayān was included in the syllabus of the institute of qirāʾāt in Cairo. 

After writing an abridged version of this book, in October 1954, the 

Azhar University stipulated that it should be taught in all the Islamic 

institutes throughout Cairo.  

 

He became so well-known throughout the world for his 

knowledge concerning the different readings of the Qurʾān that his name 
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has become identified with the science of qirāʾāt. Scholars travelled from 

all over the world to read to Sheikh Samannūdī.  

 

Samannūdī was one of the scholars appointed to ascertain that 

the printing of the Qurʾān is done accurately. At the same time he was 

one of the scholars to review the recordings of the Qurʾān done by well 

known reciters like Sheikh Muṣṭafā Ismāʿīl, Sheikh Minshāwī, and Sheikh 

Khalīl Ḥuṣarī amongst others. Similarly, Qurʾānic recordings could not 

be aired over the radio or sold to the public until it was approved by him. 

He also played a major role in scrutanising printed copies of the Qurʾān. 

This meant that the text of the Qurʾān would not be printed without his 

approved assessment. 

 

Of the books that the Samannūdī has written consider the following: 

1. Tanqīḥ Fatḥ al-Karīm  

2. Ḥal al-ʿAsīr fī Oujuh al-Takbīr 

3. Tatimmah fī Taḥrīr Ṭuruq Ibn Kathīr wa Shuʿbah 

4. Laʾāliʾ al-Bayān 

5. Talkhīṣ Laʾāliʾ al-Bayān 

6. Tuḥfat al-Samannūdiyyah 

7. Bahjat al-Luḥḥāṭḥ bimā li Ḥafṣ min Rouḍat al-Ḥuffāṭḥ 

8. Riyāḍat al-Lisān fī Sharḥ Talkhīṣ Laʾāliʾ al-Bayān 

9. Al-Mūjaz al-Mufīd fī ʿIlm al-Tajwīd 

10. Umniyyah al-Walhān 

11. Murshid al-Ikhwān 
12. Basim al-Thaghr 

13. Āyah al-ʿAsr 

14. Anshūdat al-ʿAsr 
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15. Diyāʾ al-Fajr 

 

Due to the Sheikh Samannūdī’s calibre in this field many have studied 

and qualified under him. To mention but a few: 

1. Sheikh Saʿīd ibn Yūsuf al-Samannūd 

2. Sheikh Rizq Ḥabbah  

3. Sheikh Maḥmūd Amīn Ṭanṭāwī 

4. Sheikh Ayman Rushdī Suwayd 

5. Sheikh ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ al-Marṣafī 

6. Sheikh ʿAṭiyyah Qābil Naṣr 

7. Sheikh Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Dāʾim Khamīs 

8. Sheikh Muḥammad Tamīm al-Zuʿbī 

9. Sheikh ʿAbd Allah al-Jār Allah 
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Commentator’s Sanad for Bahjat al-Luḥḥaṭḥ 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 M. Saleem Gaibie 

Ilyās ibn Aḥmad Barmāwī 

Ismāʿīl Makkatī Sandiyūnī 
 

Ibrāhīm ibn ʿAli Shaḥḥāthah al-Samannūdī 

Hasan Muṣṭafā Warrāqī 

ʿAbd Allah ibn Sāliḥ ʿUbayd 
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ِحـِـم ْحـمػن امصَّ  ِتـْســِم هللِا امصَّ

 

GRAMMAR 
The ب   of  ِِثْسم is ḥarf jarr. It is connected to a hidden sentence. According 

to the grammarians from Basra the hidden sentence is  ِاتِْخَساِئ. According 

to the grammarians from Kufa the hidden sentence is   َأتَْسأ. The difference 

between the two views would be that the grammarians from Basra would 

then consider the sentence to be a nominal sentence, whereas the latter 

would deem it a verbal sentence. 

 

The Basris state that the word امس is derived from   و  carrying the ,ُُسُ

meaning of high, or something of status. The Kufis consider it to be from 

 .meaning an indication or sign ,َومْسٌ 

 

Many say that هللا is derived from  
 
ٰل ا  after adding the lām al-taʿrīf to it and 

dropping the hamzah. However, it is accepted that it is not derived from 

another word as is the view of grammarians like Sībway and Khalīl ibn 

Aḥmad. 

 

Both  َّنْح امص  and  َّْي حِ امص  are derived from َرْحَة, denoting mercy. The difference 

is that they are the intense forms of the word رحة. Their meanings would 

therefore not just indicate someone who is merciful (َراِحم), but someone 

who is most merciful or extremely merciful. امصحن is placed before امصحي 

because the meaning it carries is stronger due to the rule  َُة امَْمَحاِِنْ ثَُسلُّ ػ  َل َنْْثَ

ِة امَْمَؼاِِنْ   which states that the more letters which form the make-up of ;َنْْثَ

the word, the more intense the meaning of that word. Another reason 

 is only used when referring to امصحن is that امصحي is placed before امصحن
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Allah, whereas امصحي may refer to Allah, but is sometimes used for 

creation as well. Consider the verse:
4
 

 

ٌِنَي َرُءوٌف رَ  ُُكْ ِِبمُْمْؤِم َْ َ ْ َحصًٌِط ػَل َِ َما َغِيُّتُّ َْ َ ِحيٌ مَلَْس َجاَءُُكْ َرُسوٌل ِمْن َأهُفِسُُكْ َغزٌٍِز ػَل  

 

In this verse  ٌَرِحي does not refer to Allah, but to the Prophet . 

 

COMMENTARY 
The author has started his book in the same manner that the Qurʿān 

starts, and in accordance with the Ḥadīth of the Prophet : 

 

َِ ِتِخْسِم هللا امصحن امصحي فََُِو َأْكَععُ ُُكُّ َأْمٍص ِذْي َِبٍل اَل ًُـْحَسأ  فِ  ِْ
5

 

Every good deed which is not started with   ِثْسِم هللا امصحن امصحي is severed 

from blessing.
 6
 

 

َكَِـعََ َاقَْـؿََـعَْـَغ َيََـؼَُـِة َـْرآِن َقَِـسَّ فَْـْرَت َرَِـؾذِّ
  

ََواقَْحََـَقَكَاقَْ ِّ َِِفَاقِّسِّ ََموََٓي ََيا  ْفرَِجََـْؿُد
 

1َ

  

TRANSLATION 
1. For You are all praises, O my Master, in secret and in public, for 

the favor of the Qurʾān which You have eased for memory. 

 

                                                 
4
 Sūrah al-Toubah verse 128. 

5
 What is meant by  َُأْكَعع is َنة  .cut or severed from blessing ;َمْلُعْوُع امََْبَ

6
 Ṭabaqāt al-Shāfiʿiyyah al-Kubrā, Vol 1 pg.12, al-Jāmiʿ li Akhlāq al-Rāwī wa 

Ādāb al-Sāmiʿ, Vol 2 pg. 87, hadith no: 1231, 1232, Al-Adhkār al-Nawawī pg. 

198. 
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GRAMMAR 
 is to praise someone with the intent of glorifying him, whether the امحلس 

person being praised has bestowed acts or gifts of kindness on the person 

praising him or not. امحلس can only be done verbally. امُضكص is praising 

someone in return for an act of kindness bestowed upon the person 

doing the praising. It can be done verbally or by reciprocating the act of 

kindness. Thus the difference between the two is that امحلس may be used by 

a benefactor of an act of kindness or not, whereas امضكص is only used by a 

benefactor of kindness. امحلس can only be done verbally whereas امضكص can 

be done verbally or via action. 

 

The ل in  ََل is for ِخحلَاق  similar to the example ,(deservedly by rights) ِاس ْ

 the house is rightfully Zayd’s house. In the same way all praise ;ادَلاُر ِمَزًْسٍ 

 .is rightfully due to Allah, and Allah alone (امحلس)

 

The ال in امحلس is either for ِخْغَصاق  If it is .(type) ِجًْس or (all-encompassing) ِاس ْ

for اس خغصاق it means that all types of praises, directly or indirectly, are for 

Allah. Thus by praising another person or creation of Allah we are 

indirectly also inferring praise on the creator, Allah. By praising an 

invention of man we still incur praise upon Allah as He is the one who 

has blessed man with the intellect spawning the invention. If the ال is for 

-it would mean that type of praise worthy of Him who is the All جًس

Mighty and All-Powerful; the Creator, Nourisher and Sustainer of the 

universe and all that it contains. 

 

 means protector, many a times used to refer to Allah since He is – َمْواَليَ 

the ultimate Protector. Also means master. 
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ِْصِ   ِ وامَْج  .means quietly or openly/in secret or in public – امِسّ

 

 .means blessing, bounty, favour or grace etc – ِهْؼَمة 

 

ْنص  .means remembrance – اّلِ

 

COMMENTARY 
All Praise is due to Allah and Allah alone, our Master, our Protector, 

Nourisher and Sustainer; (we) praise Him at all times in secrecy or 

publicly, in times of ease or hardship, in times of abundance or strife. We 

also praise Him for the gift of the Qurʾān, which He has made easy to 

memorise, easy to read and easy to practise upon for those who has these 

intents conforming with His words  َِنصٍ و ْنِص فََِْل ِمْن ُمسَّ ََن امُْلْصأَٓن ِنّلِ ْ مَلَْس ٌَسَّ
 
– And 

We have indeed made the Qurʾān easy to understand and remember, 

then is there any that will remember (or receive admonition)?
7
 And Allah 

burdens not a person beyond his scope and capabilities: َّال
 
ُ هَْفسًا ا ُف اَّللَّ ال ٍَُكِّ

.ُوْسَؼَِا 
8
 

 

After ِثْسِم هللا امصحن امصحي the author praises Allah as is done in the Qurʾān 

and in conformity with the saying of the Prophet : 

َِ ِِبمَْحْمِس َّلِلِ فَُِ ِْ َو َأْكَععُُكُّ َأْمٍص ِذْي َِبٍل اَل ًُـْحَسأ  ِف
9

 

                                                 
7
 Sūrah al-Qamar Verse 17. 

8
 Sūrah al-Baqarah Verse 286. 

9
 Sunan Ibn Mājah, Vol 1 pg. 610, hadith no: 1894. Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān Vol 1 pp. 

173- 175  hadith no: 1, 2.  Bayhaqī, Sunan al-Kubrā, Vol 3 pp. 208-209. al-Khaṭīb, 
al-Jāmiʿ li Akhlāq al-Rāwī wa Ādāb al-Sāmiʿ, Vol 2 pg. 87 hadith no: 1233. Sunan al-
Dāraquṭnī Vol 1 p. 229 hadith no: 1. al-Adhkār al-Nawawī pg. 197. 
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All good actions not started with the praises of Allah are severed of 

blessing. 

 

َؾَُــؾَُــَدَٓئَِ َــــُه ََ ََو َاقــقََــامَِــرٌّ َْدرـؼََـُْة
 

َهَُـَوظََ َمَِـؾـََّـًديَقَِّـلَّ َفَُـاِس َظَُـْن  ْؾَؿةٍَـلِّ
 

2 

 

TRANSLATION 
2. It remains as guidance for all of man from every form of 

darkness. Its proofs are distinct and clear and of extremely high 

value. 

 

VOCABULARY 
 .means darkness – ُظلَْمة

 

 It literally means a sign, an indication, or .َداَلَل  is the plural of – َداَلئِل 

proof whilst also hinting to the verses of the Qurʾān, which are called 

 .also bearing the meaning of sign or indication ;أََٓيت

 

 .means clear and apparent – غُػص   

 

و   according the grammarians from Basra is derived from – َساِمَِة   which ُُسُ

has the meaning of high; thus سامِة bears this meaning of highness or 

being elevated. 

 

 means grade, standing, or rank, as used in the context of this line – امْلَْسرِ  

of poetry. 
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COMMENTARY 

This Qurʾān remains a guidance to all mankind, taking him out of the 

darkness of paganism, polytheism and intellectualism towards the light of 

believing in the oneness of Allah, and that the salvation of all mankind 

lies in obeying Him. 

 

The verses and proofs of the Qurʾān are clear and of elevated stature. 

 

َاقَْـعََ َـَغ ْٔ ََوا ْهرَُِؿْصَطٰػى َاقزه ْحبِِه ََ َ ْْ ََم َِل
 

َ ََ َ َمدًََظِـْقمًَـعَْـُتَتََـقَْـؾََّـَو ؾَّْؿُتَََسْ ََ َ  اَو
 

3 

 

TRANSLATION 
3. I salute respectfully and send peace eternally upon the chosen 

one, his family along with his radiant Companions. 

 

VOCABULARY 
 literally means to supplicate. If it stems from Allah it bears the – امعلوة

meaning of mercy (رحة), from the angels it carries the meaning of seeking 

forgiveness (اس خغفار) and coming from man it, carries the meaning of a 

good supplication ( ـْي  .(دػاء ِِبَ

 

 .means peace – امسالم 

 

) means forever or never-ending – رسمسا  تًَساأَ  ). 

 

ىاملععف   – means the chosen one. 
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لٌ  according to Kisāʾī and from َأَولٌ  is derived from – أٓل  ُْ  according to َأ

Sībway. It has the meanings of family, relatives or followers. 

 

 ,Literally it means companion, friend .َظاِحة is the plural of – ََصْة 

associate or follower etc. Technically it refers to the Companions of the 

Prophet ; those who saw the Prophet or was seen by him
10

 and they 

died believing in him and his message. 

 

 .means radiant or bright – امُزُص 

 

COMMENTARY 
After starting the book with the Name of Allah and humming the praises 

of Allah it is only appropriate that we now praise His Messenger by 

sending salutations and peace upon him as He commands: 

ٍْنَ  ِ َا الَّ َِ وَ  ًبَُّيُّ َْ َ ُّْوا ػَل ًمأأَمٌُْوا َظل َْ َسِلُّمْوا جَْسِل
11
 

O you who believe, send peace and salutation upon him (the Prophet 

). 

 

The Prophet  is also referred to as the chosen one (املععفى) since he has 

been chosen as the final Messenger to convey Allah’s decrees to all of 

mankind. As it comes in a narration: 

نَّ هللَا اْظعَ 
 
َل ، وَ َنيَاهََة ِمْن وَ  َفىا َْ اِغ ُْسَ

 
اِِشٍ  اْظَعَفىًضا ِمْن َنيَاهََة ، وَ كَُصٌْ  اْظَعَفىدَلِ ا َُ ِمْن كَُصٌٍْش تَِِنْ 

اِِشٍ ، فَبَََن ِدَِاٌر ِمْن ِدَِاٍر ِمْن ِدَِارٍ  َُ  ، َواْظَعَفاِِن ِمْن تَِِنْ 

                                                 
10

 This clause is added to include those companions who were blind like ʿAbd Allah 

ibn Ummi Maktūm. 
11

 Sūrah al-Aḥzāb Verse 56. 
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Verily Allah has chosen (the tribe of) Kanānah from the progeny of 

Ismāʿīl, and has chosen (the tribe of) Quraغsh from Kanānah, and have 

chosen from the Quraغsh Banū Hāshim (the tribe of Hāshim). So I am 

the chosen of the chosen of the chosen. 

 

Regarding أٓل there are various opinions as to who exactly is meant here. 

Of them are those who say it refers to the tribe of Hāshim who believed 

in his message, or the direct members of his family ( ُل  ُْ َحُْتامْ َأ ). Others say 

that every person who fears Allah and practises upon the teachings of the 

Prophet , is of his family. 

 

Succeeding the praise of the Prophet , the author sends salutations 

upon his family and illustrious Companions . 
 

َاقَْـتَِـَرْوَضَــبَِ َمَِـحََـقَْـػََـِه
ِ
َاقـَّْؽَِـاء ََطقِِّب َْن

َ 
َبََ َؿََـــعَْـــَو َمََـفَٰــُد َمَُـــَذا ََرَواُه ٌلَـعََـا  دِّ

 

4 

 

TRANSLATION 
4. Thereafter, this is what Muʿaddil narrates in his fragrant Rouḍah 

from the Ṭayyibah al-Nashr. 

 

 VOCABULARY 

 means thereafter. It is used in Arabic to indicate a shift in speech – تَْؼسُ  

or writing from one topic to another. In this case, after starting with 

Allah’s Name, His praise, praise upon His beloved Messenger and those 

who follow, our discussion is shifted to the topic that we have at hand; 

the ṭarīq of Muʿaddil. 
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َرَوي   – means to narrate, report or transmit. 

 

َرْوَضة   – means garden. Here it refers to the book authored by Muʿaddil. 

 

َِْحاء  امَْف  – means sweet-smelling, fragrant. 

 

َّْشِ   َظَِّة امً  – literally means the unfolding of sweet scents. It refers to a 

book written by Ibn al-Jazarī. 

 

COMMENTARY 
This work will discuss what Abū Ismāʿīl Mūsā ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn Ismāʿīl 

Mūsā better known as Muʿaddil or Ibn Muʿaddil narrates in his book, the 

Rouḍah. He wrote the book Rouḍah al-Ḥuffāṭḥ in which he discusses the 

Seven Qirāʾāt.  

 

The sweet scents and fragrances all bear metaphorical meanings, which 

refer to knowledge. The Rouḍah written by Muʿaddil is but one scent 

amongst many others, which have all been gathered in the Nashr written 

by Ibn al-Jazarī. This means that the Rouḍah is but a single book (scent) 

amongst many other books (scents) included as one of the sources Ibn al-

Jazarī used when compiling the Nashr.
12

 

 

Ibn al-Jazarī wrote the Nashr containing the Ten Qirāʿāt in prose. After 

completing this work Ibn al-Jazarī reproduced the book in the form of 

poetry and named it Ṭayyibah al-Nashr. The difference between the two 

is that the one was in poetry and the other in prose. 

                                                 
12

 Refer to the book: Isnād al-Jazarī al-Imām ilā Khayr al-Anām by Saleem Gaibie. 
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َعََـعََ َـَذ َِ ََوهَْـا َاقَْـٍم ََأبََــََّـؽََـؿَُـَو َبََـي َْؽرَِـا
 

َــبَََِ َْ ََمْنََتلََـْنََحْػٍصَاقَْـاِدِهَعََــََـإِ  َحْزِ
 

5 

 

TRANSLATION 
5. With his isnād to the very learned Ḥafṣ who recited to ʿĀṣim, he 

who is called Abū Bakr. 

 

VOCABULARY 
 A very learned person. Also refers to someone who is trustworthy – امَْحَْبُ 

or precise. 

 

 .Surnamed. ʿĀṣim was known as Abū Bakr – امُْمَكّنَّ  

 

COMMENTARY 
Muʿaddil transmits the narration of Ḥafṣ through his sanad leading to 

Ḥafṣ via Fīl and Zarʿān: 

 

In turn, Ḥafṣ was extremely precise and accurate in whatever he narrated 

from ʿĀṣim. ʿĀṣim learnt from Abū ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Sulamī, Zirr ibn 

Ḥubaysh and Abū ʿAmr al-Shaybānī. Al-Shaybānī learnt from ibn Masʿūd 

and Zirr from ʿAli, ʿUthmān and ibn Masʿūd. Al-Sulamī learnt from ʿAli, 

ʿUthmān, ibn Masʿūd, Ubayy ibn Kaʿb and Zayd ibn Thābit . They all 

learnt from the Prophet . 
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َقَِــبَََةٍَـؾََـؿََـْسَـبََـقَِ َمَُـبََـؾتََّــْل ِك َْؼِرْيَـْستََـره
 

َبَِـبََـْيَاقَْـػَِـؿََ
ِ
َقََـْإَْجَـْدء

ِ
اـَسَمََـقَْـَزاء ً  َخرَّ

 

6 

 

TRANSLATION 
6. So in the starting (of ones recitation) at the various sections, (the 

reciter) is not given a choice regarding basmalah but is requested 

to recite it for blessings. 

 

VOCABULARY 
 .The beginning, starting – َامَْحْسءُ   

 

 The middle or various sections found in the Qur’ān. Here, it – ْاأَلْجَزاءُ  

particularly refers to the middle of a sūrah. 

 

ا  ً  .Having the choice or option – ُمَزيَّ

 

 .for blessings i.e. for the attainment of blessings – َامخَََّبُّك 

 

خَْلِصيْ ُمس ْ    – To recite/read. 

 

COMMENTARY 
From this verse onwards the author starts mentioning specific rules 

according to the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah. 

 

There is agreement amongst qurrāʾ that when starting the recitation at 

the beginning of a sūrah; whether it is after waqf or qaṭʿ, basmalah has to 

be read. The qurrāʾ also agree that this rule is applicable at the beginning 

of all the sūrahs, except Sūrah al-Toubah. 
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However, in the middle of a surah, most qurrāʾ give the reciter a choice 

as to whether he wants to read the basmalah or not. Imam Shāṭibī says: 

 

َ َمْن ثاَلَ  ا َو ِِفْ ْاأَلْجَزاِء َذيَّ َُ  َواَل تُسَّ ِمْْنَا ِِفْ اتِْخَسائَِم ُسْوَرًة * ِسَوا

At the beginning of a surah, basmalah has to be read, excluding Sūrah al-

Toubah, and in the middle of the sūrah, the person reciting has a choice 

(of reading it or not).
13

 

 

Via the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah, the reciter does not have a choice but will 

read the basmalah to attain blessings ( ًثَََبُّك). 

 

What is meant by the middle of the sūrah is anywhere after the first verse 

of the sūrah, whether it is the second verse of the sūrah or the last. 

 

ـََ َ ْؽَت ََ َ َاقَْـبَْـَوَٓ َاْقَؼْصَِـَل َُطُرِق َِمْن َََفْؿِز
 

َمَُ َـِصَـتََّـَو َِّ َاكَْـْطََومََـًلََو اـا ـُْصً  َػَصَلَا
 

7 

 

TRANSLATION 
7. And recite the muttaṣil with tawassuṭ and all munfaṣil you shorten. 

And there is no sakt before a hamzah from any of the paths of qaṣr 
(ṭuruq making qaṣr). 

 

VOCABULARY 
 means joined. However, here it refers to the joined madd i.e – ُمتَِّعالً 

madd muttaṣil. 

 

                                                 
13

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 106. 
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طْ   means in between or middle. The author alludes to the duration – َوّسِ

of madd muttaṣil (tawassuṭ). 

 

 means to separate. Here, it refers specifically to the separated  – ِاهَْفَعلَ  

madd i.e. madd munfaṣil. 

 

 means to shorten. Here, it refers to the length of madd munfaṣil – ُاْكُصْ  

(qaṣr). 

 

 literally means silence. Technically it is the breaking of sound for – َسْكَت  

that period of time which is normally shorter than (the breaking of 

sound) when making waqf, without renewing the breath.
14

 

 

 refers to all the ṭuruq from Ḥafṣ who makes qaṣr in madd – ُظُصِق امْلَْصِ  

munfaṣil. The duration of qaṣr is two ḥarakāt or one alif. 

 

COMMENTARY 
In the first section of the verse the author mentions two rules for this 

ṭarīq; the first is regarding the length of madd muttaṣil and the second 

regarding the length of madd munfaṣil. 

 

Considering all the ṭuruq from Ḥafṣ, the length of madd muttaṣil can be 

pulled six ḥarakāt, five ḥarakāt, four ḥarakāt or three ḥarakāt.
15

 None of 

the qirāʾāt allows madd muttaṣil to be read with qaṣr (two ḥarakāt). Ibn 

al-Jazarī states: ‚I searched for the (allowance of) qaṣr in muttaṣil and did 

                                                 
14

 Al-Nashr Vol.1 pg.240. 
15

 Ṣarīḥ al-Naṣṣ pg. 62. 
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not find it in any of the authentic qirāʾāt nor the anomalous (shādhdh) 

qirāʾāt, but found texts stating that madd must be made in it.‛
16

 

 

From the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah it can be pulled four or five ḥarakāt
17

 

and from the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah, tawassuṭ will be made, which is four 

ḥarakāt only. During waqf on madd muttaṣil, six ḥarakāt will be allowed 

according to both ṭuruq, since ṭūl is also allowed in madd ʿāriḍ. 

 

Gauging by all the ṭuruq narrating from Ḥafṣ, the length of madd 

munfaṣil may be pulled two, three, four or five ḥarakāt. None of the 

qurrāʾ will allow it to be pulled six ḥarakāt for Ḥafṣ.
18

 Madd munfaṣil will 

be pulled the same length as madd muttaṣil according to the ṭarīq of the 

Shāṭibiyyah. Via the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah, qaṣr will be made. 

 

The length of a ḥarakah would be the time it takes a person to open or 

close his finger without too much haste or delay in it.
19

 

 

In the second part of the verse the author addresses the sakt. Sakt is 

divided into two types: 

1) Sakt Lafṭḥī ( ْمَْفِظي) 

2) Sakt Maʿnawī ( َْمْؼيَِوي) 

                                                 
16

 Al-Nashr Vol.1 pg. 315. 
17

 Imam Shāṭibī does not mention the duration of any of the mudūd in his book. 

However his student Abū al-Ḥasan al-Sakhāwī informed us of Imām Shāṭibī’s 

practice when lengthening these mudūd. Check Ṣarīḥ al-Naṣṣ pg. 63. 
18

 Ṣarīḥ al-Naṣṣ pg. 63. 
19

 Dr Ayman Suwaid considers this method of counting to be for the beginner. 

Check his explanation on the Talkhīṣ Ṣarīḥ al-Naṣṣ of ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz ʿUyūn al-Sūd. 
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Sakt Lafṭḥī is that sakt which is made before the hamzah (ء). Hamzah is 

regarded as a difficult letter to read in the Arabic language. For this 

reason, in many qirāʾāt, we find changes taking place in the hamzah e.g. 

tashīl, ibdāl etc. In securing a proper pronunciation of the hamzah, sakt 

is made before it. Therefore it is called sakt lafṭḥī; lafṭḥ (which means to 

articulate) indicating the pronunciation or proper articulation of the 

hamzah e.g. ُلْصَءانام  .َوْاأَلْرَض  ,َصُْئًا ,َمصًًِْضا َأوْ  ,

 

On the other hand sakt maʿnawī is made to secure the meaning; hence 

the name maʿnawī which alludes to the reason for this sakt.
20

 

 

Sakt is a phenomenon which is restricted to samāʿ ( ا عَُسَ ).
21

 This means 

that it can only be made in those places where it is narrated via authentic 

transmissions. 

 

In this part of the verse the author elaborates concerning the sakt lafṭḥī 

and later, in verse number 11 he discusses sakt maʿnawī. Both sakt lafṭḥī 

and sakt maʿnawī are narrated for Ḥafṣ via different ṭuruq. Sakt lafṭḥī is 

narrated for Ḥafṣ via Ushnānī from the Tajrīd of Ibn al-Faḥḥām and the 

Rouḍah of Abū ʿAli al-Mālikī.
22

 

 

None of the ṭuruq which makes qaṣr in madd munfaṣil will narrate sakt 

lafṭḥī. This is because all the ṭuruq which narrate qaṣr in madd munfaṣil 

                                                 
20

 Al-Fawāʾid al-Tajwīdiyyah pg. 58 and Jāmiʿ al-Waqf pg. 14. 
21

 Al-Nashr Vol. 1 pg. 243. 
22

 Al-Nashr Vol. 1 pg. 423. Sheikh Azmīrī and Mutawallī has also added al-Tidhkār 
of Ibn Shīṭā. See al-Rouḍ. 
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narrate from Ḥafṣ via the ṭarīq of ʿAmr ibn al-Ṣabbāḥ and all those who 

mention sakt lafṭḥī from Ḥafṣ narrate via Ushnānī, who narrates tawassuṭ 

in madd munfaṣil.
23

 Therefore sakt lafṭḥī can only be made for Ḥafṣ 

whilst reading madd munfaṣil with tawassuṭ. 

 

Since Muʿaddil narrates qaṣr through Fīl and Zarʿān and sakt lafṭḥī is 

narrated from Ushnānī, it becomes obvious that sakt lafṭḥī will not be 

read according to the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah.  

 

ََوْجَــبَِ َتََـَفا َؾَُـقَْـبَِـؽَْـُه ََوَٓ َتََــََّـٍر َِرْيَـْسَـٍة
 

َقَِـاَمََـَومََ َِجْيَـْمَيََـِمَِمـَْفاََوَقََـقَْـظَِـعَْـؾتََّـدَّ
 

8 

 

TRANSLATION 
8. There is no madd of taʿṭḥīm (madd of respect or grandeur) from 

it (the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah) and neither is there any form of 

takbīr, as well as no ghunnah that is applied (in the الم and راء). 

 

VOCABULARY 
 .the pronoun in both refers to the ṭarīq of Muʿaddil – ِِبَا , ِمْْنَا

 

 .َاهلُل َأْنََبُ  saying – حَْكِدْي  

 

                                                 
23

 Al-Nashr Vol. 1 pg. 427. If we consider that Sheikh Mutawallī has added al-
Tidhkār also, then sakt lafṭḥī will also be transmitted from Zarʿān for Ḥafṣ. Most 

ṭuruq from Zarʿān will make madd in munfaṣil except al-Rouḍah of Abū ʿAli al-

Mālikī, al-Jāmiʿ of al-Khayyāṭ, and the Rouḍah of Muʿaddil which will make qaṣr. 
See al-Rouḍ and Ṣarīḥ al-Naṣṣ. 
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 literally means a humming sound. Technically it refers to the nasal – غُيَّة 

sound which accompanies the pronunciation of every ن and م. 

 

 .to apply something or bring something into effect – جَْسِيْ  

 

COMMENTARY 
In this verse the author discusses three different issues, the first being 

madd al-taʿṭḥīm. 

The asbāb (causes) for madd are of two types: 

1) lafṭḥī (literal) 

2) maʿnawī (metaphorical) 

 

The literal sababs are the hamzah and the sukūn. The hamzah is the 

sabab for madd muttaṣil, madd munfaṣil (which have been discussed in 

line number 7) and madd badal. The sukūn is the sabab for madd ʿāriḍ 

and lāzim. 

 

The metaphorical sabab is the lengthening of  َِةاَل اميَّاِف  to emphasise the 

negating of something. Madd al-taʿṭḥīm is made when the  َِةاَل اميَّاِف  is 

followed by  ٰل
 
.ا

24
 This madd is made to emphasise that there is no other 

deity ( ٰل
 
 .besides Allah e.g (ا

لَ 
 
َو امَْؼزٍُِْز امَْحِكْي ,  اَل ا ُُ الَّ 

 
لَ ا

 
ْحَحاهَم اَل ا الَّ َأهَْت س ُ

 
ا لَ  , 

 
الَّ هللا اَل ا

 
ا  

 

                                                 
24

 Another madd made due to a metaphorical sabab is madd al-tabriʾah in the 

Qirā`ah of Ḥamzah. It is also made to emphasize the negating of something e.g.  ٓأل

َِْ  .etc ألٓ َذْيَ  ,َما ألٓ َظاكََة مَيَا ِتَ ,َرًَْة ِف
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Madd al-taʿṭḥīm is narrated only by those who make qaṣr in madd 

munfaṣil; they will then allow madd al-taʿṭḥīm to be made to the duration 

of tawassuṭ. Madd al-taʿṭḥīm is narrated for Ḥafṣ from the ṭarīq of Abū 

al-Qāsim al-Hudhalī in his book, al-Kāmil.
25

 

 

It is not allowed according to the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah nor the 

Shāṭibiyyah. 

 

The second matter the author adressess is the takbīr. Some qurrāʾ 

generally allow takbīr to be made after Sūrah al-Ḍuḥā for attaining 

blessing ( ًثَََبُّك). However, takbīr is narrated for Ḥafṣ via sanad according to 

the Kāmil of al-Hudhalī, Ghāyah al-Ikhtiṣār of Abū al-ʿAlāʾ al-Hamadhānī 

and the Miṣbāḥ if Abū al-Karam al-Mubārak. It is not mentioned 

according to the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah, nor the Shāṭibiyyah and therefore 

will not be allowed by them.
26

 

 

The third matter discussed by the author is the ghunnah. It is known that 

when making idghām into the letters of  ًُْْوِمن that it will be made with 

ghunnah. In the ل and ر idghām will be made without ghunnah e.g.  ِْمن 

ِبّ  ن ,رَّ ُ  ر and ل However idghām is also narrated with ghunnah in .ِمْن دلَّ

according to the Kāmil of al-Hudhalī and al-Wajīz of al-Ahwāzī for 

Ḥafṣ.
27

 When ghunnah is mentioned in this verse by the author it refers 

                                                 
25

 Al-Nashr Vol 1 pg. 344. 
26

 Al-Rouḍ al-Naḍīr, explanation of line 52, discussion on takbīr at the end of the 

book. 
27

Al-Rouḍ al-Naḍīr, explanation of lines 31-33. 
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to the ghunnah made with idghām into the ل and ر; idghām will then be 

nāqiṣ (incomplete). 

 

According to the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah, and the Shāṭibiyyah, idghām will 

be made into ل and ر without ghunnah. Imam Shāṭibī says: 

 

ََْجُماَل  ا ِم ِم َوامصَّ وا   *   ِتاَل غُيٍَّة ِِف امالَّ ُُم امخَّْيِوٍَْن َواميُّْوَن َأْدََغُ  َوُُكُِّ

And all of them (qurrāʾ) make idghām of the tanwīn and the nūn into the 

lām and rāʾ without ghunnah to beautify it (the idghām).
28

 

 

ََأبَْءََ َمََــِدقَْــاهللُ َاقَْــَفا َاقَْــؿََــَْ َِذْي َرَِـَوؿَْـدِّ
 

َمََوََ َـعََـْوِضَـِِفْ َآْي َٓ َا فََـاقءَََن َمََـَريَْـذَّ ََْْـِن
 

9َ

 

TRANSLATION 
9. In the two places that ءالهٍصن  ,ءالان and ءهللا appears, substitute it 

(ie. the second hamzah) with a completely lengthened madd.   

 

VOCABULARY 
 to increase or in excess. It describes the madd i.e. the madd will be – امَْوفْص

pulled to the duration of ṭūl (six ḥarakāt). 

 

COMMENTARY 
The words  ٓ امْـٰئَ أ ,  ٓ نَ أ َصٍْنِ ػالَّ  and  ٓ هللاُ أ  may be read with tashīl or ibdāl 
considering the ṭuruq of Ḥafṣ. In these words, two hamzahs appear 

together; the first is a hamzah al-qaṭʿ 
29

 and the second is a hamzah al-

                                                 
28

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 286. 
29

 Literaly means a permanent hamzah. 
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waṣl.
30

 If the word containing the hamzah al-waṣl is joined to what is 

before it then the hamzah al-waṣl is not read but remains in writing. In 

this case the hamzah al-waṣl is preceded by hamzah al-qaṭʿ and should be 

dropped. However, if it is dropped confusion will arise as to whether the 

clause is giving news ( َذََب) or asking a question ( ِخْفَِا مِاس ْ ). Therefore the 

hamzah al-waṣl is still read but with some change in it; the change being 

either tashīl or ibdāl. 

 

Tashīl is to read between an actual hamzah and the letter of madd which 

agrees with the ḥarakah on the hamzah. In this case the hamzah has a 

fatḥah and will be read between a hamzah and an alif.
31

 With tashīl, no 

madd is possible since there is no letter of madd. Ibdāl is to substitute the 

hamzah for a letter of madd. In these examples the hamzah al-waṣl is 

substituted with an alif. Because the letter of madd (alif) is then followed 

by a permanent sukūn, madd lāzim will take place. Its duration is six 

ḥarakāt. 

 

According to the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah, tashīl or ibdāl may be made, 

and from the Rouḍah, only ibdāl is allowed. Imam Shāṭibī says: 

 

ِخْفَِاِم فَ  َزِة ااِلس ْ ُز َوْظٍل تنَْيِ اَلٍم ُمَسكٍَّن   *   َوََهْ ْن ََهْ
 
 اَل سِ دْ مُ  ٍُ دْ سُ مْ اَوا

َ وَ  ولٰ ا أَ ذَ  ُكِّ لْ لـِ فَ  ِ  ٍُ ُصُ ػلْ ـً ٓ  ُُكٍّ  نْ غَ  لُ ِِّػ سَ ـ ي   *   ًُ الَّ ِّ ـ مُ  اٰلنَ َك  اَل ـث

                                                 
30

 Literaly means a temporary hamzah. 
31

 If the hamzah had a ḍammah it would be read between a hamzah and a wāw, and 

if it had a kasrah it would be read between a hamzah and a yāʾ. 
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And if a temporary hamzah (appears) between a lām sākinah and the 

hamzah of istifhām then lengthen it whilst making ibdāl (in the 

temporary hamzah). 

This is preferred for all (the qurrāʾ), and make qaṣr for that person who 

makes tashīl for all (the qurrāʾ) like  َاآٰلن has been given as example.
32

 

 

َاْرفََـمََ َوََـَْ ََأتَِـؽَُـؼَْـؾَُـخَْـكَََْب ََوَُٓتْزرَِـْم َمَّ
 

َبَِـؿَِـَوَأْشَ ََويََــََّـْلمََـتََـْم َؿََـفََـؾَْـا َاـَلْدِؾؿًَـْث
 

11 

 

TRANSLATION 
10. Apply ishmām in ثبٔمٌا whilst in ًلِث and ارهة apply idghām. And 

complete the idghām of خنللُك not leaving it incomplete. 

 

VOCABULARY 
ْزرِ اَلحُ   – not to diminish or lessen something. It refers to the idghām 

mentioned before it i.e. the idghām should not be incomplete (nāqiṣ) but 

complete (tām). 

 

COMMENTARY 
In this line two issues are discussed; ishmām in the word ثَبَْمٌَّا of Sūrah 

Yūsuf  and idghām in the words  ََِْث َذِل  ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا ,of Sūrah al-Anfāl ًَلْ

of Sūrah Hūd  and   ْلُْلُُك  .of Sūrah al-Mursalāt َأمَْم خَنْ
 

Ishmām is the rounding of the lips like when reciting a ḍammah. It is 

more commonly found in waqf when stopping upon the last letter with a 

sukūn and then rounding the lips to indicate that the last letter bears a 

                                                 
32

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 192 and 193. 
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ḍammah. It is not a sound, and therefore cannot be heard but must be 

seen. 

 

The word ثَبَْمٌَّا was originally ثَبَْمٌُيَا with two nūns. Therefore with idghām, 

ishmām is made to indicate that the nūn with a ḍammah has been 

incorporated into the second nūn. 

 

In this verse of poetry the author indicates that via the ṭarīq of the 

Rouḍah, ishmām will be made in ثَبَْمٌَّا. 

 

According to the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah, roum will also be allowed in 

 Roum is to read the ḥarakah partially. Some qurrāʾ have also referred .ثَبَْمٌَّا

to this as ikhtilās, and as ikhfāʾ. Imam Shāṭibī says: 

 

اَل . . .   *   َوثَبَْمٌُـيَا ِنْلُكِّ ًُػْرـ                                               ٰفى ُمـَفػعَّ

َِ امَْحْؼُغ َغْْنُْم   *   . . .                                                 اِم ْْشَ
 
 َوَأْدََغَ َمْع ا

And in ثَبَْمٌُـيَا for all the qurrāʾ roum is made separating (the two nūns). 

And idghām with ishmām is made from the qurrāʾ by some shuyūkh.
33

 

 

In  ََِْث َذِل  idghām and iṭḥ-hār are allowed from the ṭuruq ,ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا and ًَلْ

of Ḥafṣ. Acording to the ṭarīqs of the Rouḍah and the Shāṭibiyyah only 

idghām will be made. From the ṭarīq of al-Kāmil when transmitting from 

al-Khabbāzī, and from al-Tajrīd, iṭḥ-hār will also be allowed in  ََِْث َذِل  .ًَلْ

Via the ṭarīq of al-Kāmil when not transmitting from al-Hāshimī, al-

Wajīz, al-Mustanīr when transmitting from al-Ṭabarī via al-Waliyy from 

                                                 
33

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah line 773, 774. 
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Fīl, and al-Jamiʿ of Ibn Fāris as well as al-Dānī’s recitation to Abū al-Fatḥ, 

iṭḥ-hār will be allowed in ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا also.
34

 

 

Imam Shāṭibī says: 

 

سٰ  ُُ َ جَ  اعَ  ضَ *   ََكَ    مْ ِِفِ لْ ِِبُ  ٍة ًْ ِص كَ  صٍّ ى جَ َوِِف اْرَنْة   اَل ُجَّ  ارِ دَ  َلُ  ثْ َِ لْ ا ً

And in ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا Bazzī, Qālūn and Khallād with an option, Ibn ʿĀmir, 

Khalaf and Warsh (without an option) will make iṭḥ-hār. In  ََِْث َذِل  ,ًَلْ

Hishām, Ibn Kathīr and Warsh will make iṭḥ-hār.
35

 

 

In  ْلُْلُُك  all the ṭuruq agree on making idghām but differ on whether َأمَْم خَنْ

idghām should be tām or nāqiṣ. The author states that the according to 

the Rouḍah, idghām tām will be made. The same will apply in the ṭarīq 

of the Shāṭibiyyah. Makkī ibn Abī Ṭālib and Abū Bakr ibn Mihrān will 

allow idghām nāqiṣ also.
36

 

 

It should be remembered that idghām nāqiṣ will not be allowed for Ḥafṣ 

at all since Makkī and Ibn Mihrān are not counted amongst the ṭuruq of 

Ḥafṣ.
37

 

 

 

 

                                                 
34

 Al-Rouḍ al-Naḍīr, explanation of lines 393-395 and 432-435, Ṣarīḥ al-Naṣṣ pg. 81, 

82. 
35

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah line 284. The remaining qurrāʾ including Ḥafṣ will make idghām. 
36

 Al-Rouḍ al-Naḍīr, explanation of lines 743-749, Ṣarīḥ al-Naṣṣ pg. 98. 
37

 See Isnād al-Jazarī al-Imām ilā Khayr al-Anām by Saleem Gaibie. 
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َعَِــقََ َـَوًجَـُه ََ َ ََٓ ََـؽَْـا ْٕ َا َِِف َاْقُغرَِّـْربَََت َِْ
 

َرََـَوبََ َمََْل ََومََـاَن ََراٍق ـََــْن َفََـِدكََــْر ََذاــا
 

11 

 

TRANSLATION 
11. There is no sakt in the four luminous (places, viz), من راق ,تل ران, 

 .غوجا and مصكسَن

 

VOCABULARY 
 literally means shining, bright or luminous. It describes the four – امُْغصّ 

sakts for Ḥafṣ i.e. they shine brightly because they are so well-known 

amongst the reciters of the Qurʾān. 

 

COMMENTARY 
In verse number seven the author discussed sakt lafṭḥī. This verse 

elaborates upon sakt maʿnawī. As sakt lafṭḥī is made to protect the 

pronunciation, sakt maʿnawī is made to protect the meaning. It is only 

found in the narration of Ḥafṣ in four places: 

 in Sūrah al-Muṭaffifīn تَْل * َرانَ  (1

 in Sūrah al-Qiyāmah َمْن * َراقٍ  (2

 in Sūrah Yāsīn َمْصكَِسََن * َُشا (3

ًما (4  in Sūrah al-Kahf ِغَوًجا * كَِِّ

 

Sakt Maʿnawī will be made via the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah and according 

to the Rouḍah, no sakt is mentioned in these four places. Imam Shāṭibī 

states: 

 

َفـٌة   *   ػَٰل َأِمِف امخَّْيِوٍِْن ِِف ِغَوجًا تَـاَل  َْ  َوَسْكتَُة َحْفٍط ُدْوَن كَْععٍ مَِع

 َوِِف هُْوِن َمْن َراٍق َوَمْصكَِسََن َواَل   *   ِم تَْل َراَن َوامَْحاكُوَن اَلَسْكَت ُموَظاَل 
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And the slight sakt of Ḥafṣ without stopping (recitation) upon the alif of 

the tanwīn in  ًِغَوجا, the nūn of  ٍَمْن َراق and  ََمْصكَِسَن, with the lām  

of  َتَْل َران. No sakt is transmitted by the remaining (qurrāʾ).
38

 

 

Sakt Lafṭḥī will be treated as waṣl and sakt maʿnawī will be treated as 

waqf. This means that when making sakt on  َْمصًًِْضا َأو the tanwīn will be 

read same as when making waṣl. When making sakt on ًما  the ِغَوًجا * كَِِّ

tanwīn will not be read as in waṣl but sakt will be made as when stopping 

on the word; the alif of ِغَوًجا will thus be read. Hence the rule that sakt 

lafṭḥī follows the rules of waṣl and sakt maʿnawī follows the rules of waqf. 

 

This division makes it easy for the student to understand how sakt should 

be made e.g. if reciting any qirāʾah which makes sakt lafṭḥī and basmalah 

is not read between the two sūrahs, like Ḥamzah, then when joining 

Sūrah al-Qāriʿah to Sūrah al-Takāthur ( َُِاُُكُ امخَََّكثُص  the tanwīn (ََنٌر َحاِمٌَِة * َأمْ

will be read. And if reciting a qirāʾah which does not make sakt lafṭḥī, 

between these two sūrahs the round tāʾ will be changed into a hāʾ during 

sakt because it will be treated as sakt maʿnawī which follows the rules of 

waqf.  

 

Similarly between Sūrahs al-Anfāl and al-Toubah the sakt is maʿnawī. 

Therefore the tanwīn is not read when making sakt between these two 

sūrahs, instead the mīm will be recited with a sukūn, the same as during 

waqf.
39

 

                                                 
38

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah line 830, 831. 
39

 The sakts being divided into lafṭḥī and maʿnawī is only found in books written by 

qurrāʾ from the Indian subcontinent. Other qurrāʾ don’t have this division. As stated 
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َؿَِـقَْـخَِـػَْـَوتََ ََرا َقََـُم ََءايََـْرٍق َاقَْـٰدي ََبْحرَِـِة
 

َـــَْــَوعََ َُ َعََـؿََـْوُطَاقَْـؼَُـُهَ َِِفْ ََنََواِردٌَـقَْـدِّ
 

12 

 

TRANSLATION 
12. And from him (Ḥafṣ via this ṭarīq) it is necessary to shorten the 

madd in the letter ػني. And (it is also necessary) to apply tafkhīm 

to the راء of فصق by the verse ‚of the ocean‛.  

 

COMMENTARY 
In the ʿayn ( َػنَْي) found at the beginning of Sūrah Maryam and Sūrah 

Shūrā, tawassuṭ and ṭūl are allowed from the Shāṭibiyyah. From the 

Rouḍah, only qaṣr will be made. Imam Shāṭibī states: 

 

اَل  وُل فُّضِ اِن َوامعُّ  . . .   *   َوِِف ػنَْيٍ امَْوْجَ

And in the ʿayn (there are) two ways, whilst ṭūl is preferred.
40

 

 

The āyah (verse) of baḥr refers to the verse  ُِّاْْضِْب ِتَؼَعاَك امَْحْحَص فَاهَْفلََق فَََكَن ُُك

.in Sūrah Shuʿarāʾ ِفْصقٍ 
41

 According to the Shāṭibiyyah the rāʾ of  ٍِفْصق can be 

read with tafkhīm and tarqīq. Imam Shāṭibī states: 

 

ًِِخ َسلَْسالَ ـ ُِْم   *   ِتـِفْصٍق َجَصى تنَْيَ امْ َو ُذلْفُ  َمَضا  . . . 

                                                                                                                 
above, these two divisions make it easy for the student to understand how sakt 
should be made. These two divisions however are not comprehensive (jāmiʿ), as 

there are sakts which do not fall in either of the two divisions e.g. the sakt on the 

abbreviated letters (ḥurūf maqaṭṭaʿāt) in the Qirāʾah of Abū Jaʿfar. 
40

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 177. 
41

 Verse 63. 
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And their difference in  ٍِفْصق has remained between shuyūkh with ongoing 

continuity.
42

  

 

From the Rouḍah, only tafkhīm will be allowed. 

 

ََـفََ ْٕ َا ْهرَِاْحذَََِفَـقََِذا َبِاقدَّ َل َِ َل ََ َ َِمْن َْف
 

ََكؿَْــَءاتََوََ ََؿاْحَـاِن ـَِـقََـِذِفَاقَْــٍل َوَا َاـػًَـاَء
 

13 

 

TRANSLATION 
13. Delete the َيء when stopping on the word ءااتن of Sūrah al-Naml, 

likewise delete the ٔأمف at the end of the word سالسال in Sūrah al-
Dahr (when stopping on it).  

 

VOCABULARY 
 .to leave or drop something – اْحَشْف   

 

COMMENTARY 
In  ِفََما َءااَتن of Sūrah al-Naml there is a difference of opinion as to how 

waqf can be made. Some stop whilst reading the yāʾ sākinah after the nūn 

) and others stop making the nūn sākin ,(فََماَءااَتِِنْ ) ااَتنْ فََما ءَ  ). The Shāṭibiyyah 

allows both. According to the Rouḍah, waqf will only be allowed by 

dropping the yāʾ sākinah and making the nūn sākin. Imam Shāṭibī says: 

 

اَتِِنْ َوًُْفتَُح َغن أ وِِلْ   *   ِحًى َوِذاَلُف امَْوْكِف تنَْيَ ُحلً   ػاَُل  َوِِف اميَّْمِل ٔأٰ

                                                 
42

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 351. 
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And in  ْاَتِِن  of (Sūrah) al-Naml Ḥafṣ, Warsh and Abū ʿAmr will read (the ٔأٰ

yāʾ) with a fatḥah (during waṣl), and there is difference of opinion during 

waqf between Abū ʿAmr and Ḥafṣ.
43

 

 

Similarly in the first  ََساَلِسال of Sūrah al-Dahr, waqf can be made on the 

alif or by dropping the alif and reading the lām as sākin ( َْساَلِسل). Again 

the Shāṭibiyyah will allow both whereas the Rouḍah will only allow the 

dropping of the alif during waqf. Imam Shāṭibī says: 

 

َُ مَ  فَ ْن ِاْذ َرَوْوا ََصْ سىً َساَلِسَل هَّوِ ُُ  . . . مْ ُِفُ لْ ذُ  يَا   *   َوِِبمْلَْصِ ِكْف ِمْن َغْن 

Read  ََساَلِسل with a tanwīn for Nāfiʿ, Kisāʾī, Shuʿbah and Hishām, and 

stop with qaṣr (without the alif) for Ibn Dhakwān, Ḥafṣ and Bazzī with 

an option (of stopping with the alif also).
44

 

 

ََوبَِــطَِ َاقَنَِـقَْـفََـاْقَوْجَـُرْوَن ََؿْرِدِه َْؽرَِــهَـِِفْ
 

قَْ ادَِـَوبِاقسِّ َبِاقصَّ ْلََِنََٓ َُؿَصقـْـُمَاقَْـَأْمَهََُـُ
 

14 

َـَويََ َِ َكَُـقَْـا َُضَـَن َفََـعَْـْوٍن َُرْوٍم ََأْجرَِـَف ََذا
 

َيََ َُـبَْـَوِِفْ ْٕ َِقََبْصَطةًَـؾَْـخََـْو َيََوِِفَاقَُْصُطَا
 

15 

 

TRANSLATION 
14. And with a سني not with a ظاد (recite the word) املعَعصون and 

with two options (سني or ظاد recite) its singular and indefinite 

form (i.e. مبعَعص in Sūrah al-Ghāshiyah). 

15. Likewise (there is an option of سني or ظاد) in the first ًحعط and in 

the word تععة. The reciter also has two options in the nūn of  ٌٰٓس 

and  ٓن, as well as in ضؼف of Sūrah al-Rūm. 

                                                 
43

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 429. 
44

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 1093. 
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VOCABULARY 
َِْعُصْون means single or alone. Refers to – فَْصِدٍِ   of Sūrah al-Ṭūr when it امُْمَع

appears in its singular form i.e. َِْعص  .which is in Sūrah al-Ghāshiyah ِتُمَع

 

 .means indefinite – اميُّْكصِ  

 

 literally means two faces. Here, it refers to a word that can be – امَْوْجَنْي  

read in two different ways. 

 

COMMENTARY 
The author addresses various issues in these two lines. Firstly he states 

that ِعُصْون َْ  from the (ص) of Sūrah al-Ṭūr should be read with a ṣād امُْمَع

ṭarīq of the Rouḍah. The Shāṭibiyyah will allow it to be read with a ṣād 

 :Imam Shāṭibī says .(س) and a sīn (ص)

 

اَل   . . .  َوامْـُمَسػػ   *   ًْػِعُصْوَن ِمَساٌن ػَاَب ِِبمْػُزلِْف ُزّمِ

And  ِْعُصو َْ نامْـُمس َ  (with a sīn) for Hishām and Ḥafṣ, with an option (for 

Ḥafṣ).
45

 

 

Thereafter the author says that in َِْعص ٍِ اميُّْكصِ  which he refers to as ,ِتُمَع  ,فَْصِد

may be read in two ways; with a ṣād or a sīn according to the ṭarīq of the 

Rouḍah. The Shāṭibiyyah will only allow it to be read with a ṣād. Imam 

Shāṭibī states: 

ِّاَل                                      ْم َضاَع َوامْػُزلُْف كُل ِعٍص اْْشُ َْ  . . .   *   ُمَع

وا . . .   *   . . .  نْيِ َلُ                       َوِِبمّسِ

                                                 
45

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 1048. 
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Make ishmām in َِْعص  for Khalaf (without an option) and for Khallād ِتُمَع

with an option, while Hishām reads with a sīn.
46

 

                  

In the next line he explains further that in  ًَُْحُعط of Sūrah al-Baqarah and 

 in Sūrah al-Aʿrāf , two ways are also allowed via the ṭarīq of ِِفْ امَْزلِْق تَْعَعةً 

the Rouḍah; a ṣād or a sīn. The Shāṭibiyyah will only permit it to be read 

with a sīn in both these words. Imam Shāṭibī states: 

 . . .   *   َوًَْحُعطُ َغْْنُْم غَْيَ كٌُُْحٍل اْغَخاَل                                     

مْ  نْيِ َِبِكْْيِ َوِِف امْػَزلِْق تَْعَعًة   *   . . .                                                        َوِِبمّسِ  

And  َُوًَْحُعط (with a ṣād) from these qurrāʾ (Shuʿbah, Ibn Kathīr, Nāfiʿ and 

Kisāʾī) besides Qumbul, and with a sīn for the remaining qurrāʾ as well as 

in َ ِِف امْ  . ْعَعةً ػَزلِْق ت
47

 

 

In  ٌٰ ٓس  and  ٓن, two ways are also allowed. It can be joined to what follows 

it with idghām, or it could be read with iṭḥ-hār according to the Rouḍah. 

The Shāṭibiyyah will only allow iṭḥ-hār. If idghām is made it will follow 

the rules of nūn sākinah and tanwīn i.e. if followed by one of the letters 

of  ِنًُْوم  then idghām will be made with ghunnah. During waqf on  ٌٰٓس and 

 .both ṭuruq will make iṭḥ-hār ,ٓن 

 

 Imam Shāṭibī states: 

َُ تََسا   *   َوهُْونَ  َِ امْػُزلُْف َغْن َوْرِصِِْم َذاَل  َوََيِسنْيَ َأْظِِْص َغْن فىًَت َحلَّ ِْ  َوِف

And make iṭḥ-hār in  ٌٰٓس and ٓن for Ḥafṣ, Ḥamzah, Ibn Kathīr, Abū ʿAmr 

and Qālūn whilst there is an option from Warsh (in the latter).
48

 

                                                 
46

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 1109. 
47

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 514, 515. The remaining qurrāʾ will include Ḥafṣ. 
48

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 281. 
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In the verse  ُْي َذلَلَُُكْ ِمْن ضْؼٍف ُُثَّ َجَؼَل ِمْن تَْؼِس ضْؼٍف ك ِ ٍة ضْؼًفا الَّ ًة ُُثَّ َجَؼَل ِمْن تَْؼِس كُوَّ وَّ

 (ض) appears three times. The ḍād ضْؼٍف  of Sūrah al-Rūm the word َوَصُْدَةً 

may be read with a fatḥah or a ḍammah. This will be according to the 

Rouḍah and the Shāṭibiyyah. Imam Shāṭibī says: 

 

ْوِم ظِ   ْف َغْن ُذلِْف فَْعٍل . . .*   . . .َوِِف امصُّ

And ( ضْؼٍف) of (Sūrah) al-Rūm (with a fatḥah on the ḍād) by Shuʿbah, 

Ḥamzah (without an option) and Ḥafṣ with an option (allows a ḍammah 

also).
49

 

 

In line 15 it can be understood that all these words are read in two ways 

when he says  َِنَشا َأْجص; meaning that in the same way the verse above may 

be read in two ways, similarly it will be allowed here also (in Sūrah al-

Rūm). 

 

From these lines it seems that these words can be recited in any one of 

the two ways at any given time. However, in the following two lines the 

author explains some rules regarding when these changes are to be made. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
49

 Al-Shāṭibiyyah, line 723. 
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َبََ َ َـطََـْصَـَوِِفْ َِ َ َ َنٌَـقَْـًة َاْقبِْؽرَِـفَََ َ ََيبُْصُط َ ََذا
 

ََاْلَِـؽَِـَوقَٰ َْ اُدََمَُـفََـظَْْنَََم ََ َْقطِرٍَـَصَـاِرََ
 

16 

َزَُاْقَعؽَْـَوبَِ ََعْن َاقَِْس ََو ََعْؿٍروـْرَعاَن ََعْن َُؽله
 

َِلََواِردٌَـقَْـػَِـٍفََعِنَاقَْـٰديَُضعَْـقٌَََحَـتَْـَوؿََ
 

17َ

 

TRANSLATION 
16. But with iṭḥ-hār (in Sūrah Yāsīn and Sūrah al-Qalam one should 

recite with) ص in معَعص and with a س in تععة and ًحعط (where 

the word ) جكص (is found). 

17. (Likewise with iṭḥ-hār one should recite with a) fatḥah in the 

word ضؼف. (These are all) narrated from al-Fīl, whilst the 

opposite is narrated from Zarʿān, and both (narrate) from ʿAmr. 

 

VOCABULARY 
 .Means the opposite – َامَْؼْكس

 

-is found in i.e. Sūrah al اَل فَاِرٌض َواَل ِجْكصٌ  referring to  the sūrah where – جكص

Baqarah. 

 

COMMENTARY 
When making iṭḥ-hār in  ََِيِسنْيْ َوامُلصَءان and  َِهُْوْن َوامَْلل then َِْعص  has to be ِتُمَع

read with a ṣād,  ًَُْحُعط and  ًتَْعَعة has to be read with a sīn while the ḍād of 

 .has to be read with a fatḥah. This is all narrated from Fīl ضْؼف

 

The opposite is narrated from Zarʿān; he will make idghām in  ََِيِسنْيْ َوامُلصَءان  

and  َِهُْوْن َوامَْلل. Whilst making idghām, he will read َِْعص طُ ًَْحُع  ,with a sīn ِتُمَع  

and  ًتَْعَعة with a ṣād and ضْؼف with a ḍammah. 
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Fīl and Zarʿān both narrate these differences from ʿAmr ibn al-Ṣabbāḥ 

who in turn narrate from Ḥafṣ. 

 

َاقـتََـاَخََىـٰؾـعََ َـِم َْ َاقَْـره َاقَْـفَُـِل َإ َِي َرَِّـبَِـَداِة
 

َـَوُأهَْ ََ َِِفَاقَْـِدْيَ َاـؿًَـؾَِّـَسَـمََُتاِمَـخَِـلَِِتْ
 

18 

َاقَْـقََ َيََـؿَْـحََـَك ََِواقَْـُد ّ َاقِّسِّ َِِف ََجْفرَِـاَمْوََٓي
 

حَْ ََ ـََـؿََـؾََّـٍبََفَُـَوَءاٍلَََو ـََـاََ ٌَلَـائَِــاَلَََ
 

19 

 

TRANSLATION 
18. (In conclusion) I send my salutations and greetings (of peace) 

upon the seal of all messengers, those who guided toward 

righteousness. 

19. And (upon his) family and Companions, whenever anyone says: 

‚For You are all praises, O my Master, in secret and in public‛. 

 

VOCABULARY 
ِسيْ   ُْ  .to present something as a gift, send – أ 

 .those who lead or guide – امَُِْساة 

 .goodness righteousness – امَِْبُّ  

 

COMMENTARY 
The author ends his book by sending salutations and peace upon the seal 

of all prophets, upon those who guide towards righteousness, upon his 

family, and Companions. 
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ʿĀmir Al-Sayyid ʿUthmān 
He was born in Egypt on 16 of May 1900. From a young age he 

already started memorising the Qurʾān in his village at the hands of 

Sheikh ʿAṭiyyah Salāmah. Thereafter he left for the Tallīn where he read 

the narration of Ḥafṣ, the Sabʿah and ʿAsharah Qirāʾāt via the ṭarīq of the 

Durrah to Sheikh Ibrāhīm Marsī Bakr al-Bināsī, from whom he received 

ijāzah. Sheikh Ibrāhīm was a student of Ghunaym Muḥammad 

Ghunaym, who, in turn, was a student of the famous Ḥasan al-Juraysī al-

Kabīr. 

 

Sheikh ‘Āmir later travelled to Cairo where he read the ʿAsharah 

Qirāʾāt to Sheikh ʿAbd al-Raḥmān Subayyʿ, a direct student of Ḥasan al-

Juraysī al-Kabīr. However, he was unable to complete his rendition of the 

Qurʾān to this sheikh; on reaching the verse:  ِ مْسِ اَّللَّ ا َوكَاَل اْرَنُحوا ِفْيَا ِِبِ َُ َمْجَصا

ا َُ  his teacher unexpectedly passed on. He resumed his recitation of َوُمْصَسا

the ʿAsharah Qirāʾāt by a student of Sheikh Subayʿ, Hammām Quṭb, from 

whom he eventually also received ijāzah. 

 

He became a prominent figure and teacher in the field of tajwīd 

and qirāʾāt. People travelled from far and wide to recite and study under 

his auspices, so much so that even while he was walking from one place 

to another, students were seen walking alongside him and reciting. 

 

Positions held by Sheikh ʿĀmir: 

 The Sheikh and Qāriʾ of Masjid al-Sulṭān al-Ḥanafī 

 The Sheikh of maqraʾ al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī 
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 A teacher at the Azhar University in qirāʾāt, tajwīd, rasm, ḍabt, 

counting of verses etc. 

 A teacher in the Faculty of qirāʾāt at the Azhar University 

 Associate in checking the printing of the maṣāḥif in Egypt 

 Associate in checking the printing of the maṣāḥif in Saudi Arabia 

 Reviewer of recitals of renowned qurrāʾ to be aired over the radio 

and/or recorded in Egypt 

 Reviewer of recordings made in Saudi Arabia 

 Overseer to many international qirāʾāt competitions held 

worldwide 

 Inspector to all the maqāriʾ (places of recitation) in all Egypt 

 Chief Sheikh to all the maqāriʾ in Egypt (this is the highest 

position any sheikh could wish to achieve in Egypt) 

 

His Students: 

 Maḥmūd Khalīl Ḥuṣari 

 Muṣṭafā Ismāʿīl 

 Kāmil Yūsuf Bahtīmī 

 ʿAbd al-Bāsiṭ ʿAbd al-Ṣamad 

 Ayman Rushdī Suwayd 

 Muḥammad Tamīm al-Zuʿbī 

 Muḥammad Sālim Muḥaysin 
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 ʿAbd al-Raḥmān Ḥudhayfī, previous Imam of the Mosque of the 

Prophet  

 ʿAbd Allah al-Jouharī al-Sayed 

 Ibrāhīm ibn Ṣāliḥ, the previous mufti of Nigeria 

 

His Literary Works: 

 Fatḥ al-Qadīr 

 Naṭḥm Tanqīḥ Fatḥ al-Karīm (co-authored with Sheikh Ibrāhīm 

Samannūdī and Aḥmad ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Zayyāt) 

 Risālah on the riwāyah of Ruways via the ṭariq of Ibn Mihrān 

 Editor of Laṭāʾif al-Ishārāt of al-Qasṭallānī 

 Kaifa Yutlā al-Qurʾān al-Karīm 
 

The Sheikh passed away on the eve of Jumuʾah in Medinah. On that 

Friday morning after fajr ṣalāh, ṣalāh al-janāzah was performed and he 

was buried in Jannah al-Baqīʿ, in the city of our beloved Prophet . 
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Commentator’s Sanad for Sheikh ʿĀmir’s Poem 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

M. Saleem Gaibie 

Ilyās ibn Aḥmad Barmāwī 

Ismāʿīl Makkatī Sandiyūnī 
 

ʿĀmir al-Sayyid ʿUthmān 

Ibrāhīm ibn Ṣāliḥ 
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ِحـِـم ْحـمػن امصَّ  ِتـْســِم هللِا امصَّ

 

EXPLANATION 
The author starts his poem with the basmalah, in accordance with the 

Qurʾān (which also starts with the basmalah) and the Ḥadīth of the 

Prophet  which states that every good action not started with the name 

of Allah is void of blessings. 

 

 َ ْٔ ََوا َْادُْصَطٰػى ََواْقِوَََٓلََِعَذ ْحِب ََواقصَّ
 

َمََ َإِقـِٰفْي َمَُــََحِْدته َلتِْى ََ َ َاـًؾِّؿـَسَـْْ
 

1َ

 

VOCABULARY 
ْستُّ   I praised – َحِ

مػٰ 
 
ِِييْ ا  – my deity, God, Rabb, all referring to Allah   

 with - َمعْ 

 my salutations – َظاَلِتْ 

 someone who sends peace – ُمَسِلًّما

 upon – ػََل 

 the chosen one i.e. the Prophet  – املُْعَعَفى

 and – وَ 

 the family – األٓلْ 

ْحِة امعَّ   – the Companions (of the Prophet ) 

 those who follow i.e. those who come after the Companions – امِْوالَ 

 

COMMENTARY 
The author praises Allah, as the Qurʾān also starts by praising Allah and 

in agreement with the Ḥadīth of the Prophet  which says that every 
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good action not started with the praises of Allah is devoid of any 

blessings. 

 

Thereafter, the author sends salutations and peace upon the Prophet , 

the chosen one (Muṣṭafā) as commanded by Allah in the verse: 

ٍَن أَٓمٌُوا َظلُّو  ِ َا الَّ ُِّموا جَْسِلميً ََي َأُّيُّ َِ َوَسل َْ َ ا ػَل  

O you who believe, send salutations and peace upon him (the Prophet 

) 

 

He also sends peace and salutations upon the family of the Prophet , 

the Companions and those who follow ( ََوامِْوال). 

 

ََرْوَضَـقََ َِّٓبَْـٰدى َاقَْـٍة َتَُـِن ِدِل ََذَـتََـجَْـُؿعَّ
 

مٍَ َِ ََعا ََحْػِص ََعْن ََجاَء ََما ََؿُخْذ ََوَبْعُد
 

2 

 

VOCABULARY 
 thereafter. After praising Allah and sending salutations and peace – تَْؼسُ 

upon His beloved Prophet . 

 so take, grab hold of – فَُزشْ 

 that which – َما

 came (comes) – َجاءَ 

 from – َغنْ 

ى  by, via, according to – دَلَ

 refers to the book written by Ibn Muʿaddil – َرْوَضةٍ 

خََل   which is clear – ُُتْ
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COMMENTARY 

After Praising Allah and His Prophet , the author states: Take heed of 

what is transmitted for Ḥafṣ from ʿĀṣim via the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah of 

Ibn al-Muʿaddil. 

 

ََأْبـــِصَـتََّـؿَُــقَِ َفََـٍل َتَُـآِدْل َلََــبََــؼَْـَٔن
 

َ َفََـقَََِؿـَؼْصٌ َــَؿْػُصْوٍل َِّ ََوَو
َنَْـطََـَعْػٍ

 

3 

 

VOCABULARY 
 ْ  so make qaṣr – فَـلَِصّ

 in that which is separated. It refers to the separated madd i.e – ِمَمْفُعْولٍ 

madd munfaṣil. 

 Refers to the ʿayn which appears at the .(ع) as in the ʿayn – َنَؼنْيٍ 

beginning of Sūrah Maryam ( ٓط ؼٓ َٰ ِٰنٓ  ) and Sūrah Shūrā ( قٓ سٓ )*( غٓ  مٓ حٰ  ).  

َعنْ   and make tawassuṭ – َوِسّ

 referring to madd muttaṣil – ِمُمتَّػِعلٍ 

 make ibdāl i.e to change a hamzah into a letter of madd – َأتْـِسلْ 

ٓ  as in the example – َكألٓنَ  ألٓنَ أ  

 which has been accepted – ثُـْلدَالَ 

 

COMMENTARY50
 

The author explains four matters in this line: 

1) The length of madd munfaṣil which will be pulled for the duration of 

two ḥarakāt (qaṣr). 

                                                 
50

 Sheikh ʿĀmir does not discuss any rules regarding the basmalah as done by 

Sheikh Samannūdī in his poem. He does not discuss madd al-taʿṭḥīm either as done 

by Samannūdī. 
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According to the Shāṭibiyyah, tawassuṭ will be made for the duration of 

four or five ḥarakāt. 

 

2) The duration of the ʿayn in ( ؼٓٓط َٰ  which will be the ,(ٰحٓم )*( غٓٓسقٓ ) and (نِٰٓ

same like madd munfaṣil i.e. qaṣr. 

 

Via the Shāṭibiyyah, tawassuṭ and ṭūl will be allowed. 

 

3) The duration of madd muttaṣil which will be tawassuṭ i.e. four ḥarakāt. 

 

The Shāṭibiyyah will allow four or five ḥarakāt in madd muttaṣil. 
 

4) Ibdal will be made in the words  ٓ امْٰئَ أ ,  ٓ َنَصٍْنِ أ الَّ  and  ٓ هللاُ أ . 

 

Via the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah, tashīl will also be allowed in these words. 

 

َاقََْوَْؿَُـؼَهـُؾــخَْـبِــََ َتََـؿَُـِِف لَِت ََ ََٓــََـْر َزَّ
 

ََفَبَ َبِإِْدَؾاٍم َنَْـؿََـؿَِـَوَأتََْْبَفََارَََْوَيْؾَفْث
 

4 

 

VOCABULARY 
َِْث  َِْث َذِلَ  - َوًَلْ  found in Sūrah al-Anfāl ًَلْ

ْدغَامٍ 
 
 will be recited with idghām – ِِب

 of Sūrah Hūd  ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا – َنَحا َرْنٍة 
 complete. Indicating that idghām tām (complete idghām) should – َوَأثِْمَمنْ 

be made instead of idghām nāqiṣ (incomplete idghām). 

لُْلُُكْ  َأمَمْ  refers to – ِتـيَْزلُـلُّمْ  خَنْ  (in Sūrah al-Mursalāt) 

 in – ِِف 

 Sūrah al-Mursalāt – امُْمْصَساَلِت 
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الَ   sent down i.e. Sūrah al-Mursalāt – ثَََنَّ

 

COMMENTARY 
In this line those words in which iṭḥ-hār and idghām are made are 

discussed. Three words are mentioned in this verse viz.  ََِْث َذِل  ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا ,ًَلْ

and  ْلُْلُُك  .in all three idghām will be made ;َأمَْم خَنْ

 

In  ْلُْلُُك  there is a difference as to whether idghām tām or idghām nāqiṣ َأمَْم خَنْ

should be made. Via the Rouḍah, idghām tām will be made. 

 

In these three words there is no differences between the ṭarīq of the 

Shāṭibiyyah and the Rouḍah; according to both it will read the same. 

 

َؾَُ َاقــََّـَوَدْع َِِف ََواقـًة َتََــلَِّم
ِ
اء َلََـؿَُـجَْـرَّ

 

َبَِـَوكَُ َــفََ إِْظَفارٍَــْوَن َِ ـََـقَْـَقا َ ََرٰوىـَن َْد
 

5 

 

VOCABULARY 
 ُ ْونَ َوه  – the nūn refers to  ٓن at the start of Sūrah al-Qalam 

ْظَِارٍ 
 
 will be read with idghām – ِِب

ََاِسنْيَ  ٓس ٌٰ  as in – َن , at the start of Sūrah Yāsīn 

 verily – كَسْ 

 transmitted, narrated – َرَوى

 and leave (do not make) – َوَدعْ 

 nasal sound – غُيَّةً 

ُمالَ ُتَْ   – to be beautiful, appropriate 
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COMMENTARY 

At the beginning of Sūrah Nūn and Sūrah Yāsīn, iṭḥ-hār will be made via 

the Rouḍah, the same as the Shāṭibiyyah. 

 

No ghunnah will be made in the lām and the rāʾ when idghām is being 

made from the Rouḍah e.g. ن ُ ِبّ  ,ِمْن دلَّ  The Shāṭibiyyah also transmits .ِمْن  رَّ

idghām without ghunnah, same as the Rouḍah. 

 

Other ṭuruq will allow idghām with gunnah. 

 

َبِــؿَِـَوَأْشَ َبَِـْلمََـتََــْم َُأكَْـــَّا َف َُ َِزََٓـــُقْو
 

َاقَْ ْبَل ـَ َ ْؽَت ََ َ َـَوَٓ ََافَََفْؿِز َْٕ ِْ ََؿنَْاْعؾََْرَب
 

6 

 

VOCABULARY 
 no – الَ 

 sakt/saktah – َسْكَت 

 before – كَْدلَ 

 the (letter) hamzah – امَِْْمزِ 

 ِ ْرتَع  as in the four. Refers to the four places in the Qur`ān where Ḥafṣ – لََكَ

makes sakt. 

 know (this) well – اػْلََمنْ 

مْ   make ishmām. Ishmām means to give an indication towards the – َوَأْْشِ

ḥarakah of the ḍammah. 

 (of Sūrah Yūsuf ) ثَبَْمٌَّا in – ِتـخَبَْمٌَّا

َُْوُسَف   in Sūrah Yūsuf  – ِتـ

 has been sent down (revealed) – أ ىِْزالَ 
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COMMENTARY 

No sakt will be made for Ḥafṣ on a proper sākin before hamzah, as 

commonly found in the Qirāʾah of Ḥamzah e.g. ُلْصَءانام  .َمصًًِْضا َأوْ ,َوْاأَلْرَض  ,َصُْئًا ,

Similarly, the ṭarīq of the Shāṭibiyyah will also not allow this type of sakt. 

 

Via the Rouḍah sakt will also not be made in the following four places: 

ًما (1  in Sūrah al-Kahf ِغَوًجا * كَِِّ

 in Sūrah Yāsīn َمْصكَِسََن * َُشا (2

 in Sūrah al-Qiyāmah َمْن * َراقٍ  (3

 in Sūrah al-Muṭaffifīn تَْل * َرانَ  (4

 

According to the Shāṭibiyyah sakt will be made in these four places. 

 

ْػٌَ َِ َ َاقثَّـَلثََََتـُؽونَََُن َلََــبََـــؼَْـتََُـةَِـِِف
 

ََأعَْ َفََــَوَبْسَطَة َمَُــَراٍف َُروَْـقْطَِـَسَـَقْبُسْط
 

7 

 

VOCABULARY 
 in Sūrah al-Aʿrāf ِِفْ امَْزلِْق تَْعَعةً  refers to – َوثَْسَعةَ 

 in Sūrah al-A‘rāf – َأْغَصاٍف 

ََخُْسطْ  َو ًَخُْسطُ   as in the word – َن of Sūrah al-Baqarah 

َِْعُصْونَ  َِْعُصْون – ُمس َ  of Sūrah Ṭūr امُْمَع

اَلجَـةِ  َـّ  the three – امث

 

COMMENTARY 
Via the Rouḍah, a sīn will be read in  ًَوًَخُْسطُ  ,تَْعَعة and َِْعُصْون  .امُْمَع

 

The Shāṭibiyyah will allow the first two to be read with a sīn and 

َِْعُصْون  .may be read with either a sīn or a ṣād امُْمَع
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ََوْجَ َتََــَوَدْع ََوفَُـبِـقَْـؽَْـَه َمَُـٍر َلََـَتـَلمَِّـْن
 

َهََ ََأتََـَوِِفْ َاقـْل َبَِـاَك َِِفْ اُد َرٍَـْقطَِـَصَـؿَُـصَّ
 

8 

 

VOCABULARY 
ْل َأاَتكَ  َُ  – refers to Sūrah al-Ghāshiyah 

 ََ  way, method – َوْج

ْنََب َاهلُل أَ  .reciting takbīr i.e – حَْكِدـْيٍ   

 be – ُننْ 

الَ   someone who is aware, attentive – ُمتَـبَِمّ

 

COMMENTARY 
Be aware that via the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah a ṣād will be read in  ٍَِْعص  and ِتُمَع

no takbīr (recitating of  َأْنََب َاهلُل ) will be made between two sūrahs after 

Sūrah al-Ḍuḥā. 

 

The Shāṭibiyyah will read the same. 

 

َقََـؿَْــََـبَِ ـَْـٍل ََو َفََـٰدى لََـٍف َِ َل ََ َ ََذاَك
 

َبَِـَوؿَِ ََوآتََـقَْـخَِـػَْـتََـْرٍق ََؿاْحَــٍم َنَْـِذؿََـاِن
 

9َ

 

VOCABULARY 
 ِفْصقٍ  in the word – َوِفْصقٍ 

 with tafkhīm – ِتخَْفِرْيٍ 

 (of Sūrah al-Naml) َوأآَتنِ  in the word – َوأآَتنِ 

 so drop i.e. do not read – فَاْحِشفَنْ 

 in Sūrah al-Naml – ِتيَْملٍ 

 similarly – َنَشاكَ 

 of Sūrah al-Dahr َساَلِسالَ  in the word – َساَلِسالَ 
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COMMENTARY 
In  ٍِفْصق of Sūrah Shuʿarāʾ the rāʾ will be read with tafkhīm.  

 

The Shāṭibiyyah will allow it to be read with tafkhīm or tarqīq. 

 

When stopping on the words  ِفََما َءااَتن of Sūrah al-Naml, the yāʾ will not be 

read. Similarly, whilst stopping on  ََساَلِسال of Sūrah al-Dahr the alif will 

not be read. 

 

Via the Shāṭibiyyah, waqf may be made with the yā` ( َماَءااَتِِنْ فَ  ) or without 

it ( ْفََما َءااَتن). In  ََساَلِسال waqf may be made with the alif ( ََساَلِسال) or without 

it ( َْساَلِسل). 

 

َاقَْ ََطِرْيـِق َِمْن َعََـقَْـػَِـَوَذا َتََــَْـِل لََــََـُه َؼَّ
 

ََضعََُْحَـتََـػَْـَويَُ ََوَضعَْـِِفْ َبَِـٍف َُرْوِمَفاـًػا
 

11 

 

VOCABULARY 
 means read with a fatḥah – َوًَْفتَحٍ 

َِا  Its (these examples in) Sūrah al-Rūm – ِجُصْوِم

 َُشا short for – َوَذا

 َُ  from him i.e. from Muʿaddil’s Rouḍah – َغْي

 transmit – ثَيَلَّالَ 

 

COMMENTARY 
In the verse  ْْي َذلَلَُُكْ ِمْن ضْؼٍف ُُثَّ َجَؼَل ِمن ِ ٍة ضْؼًفا  الَّ ًة ُُثَّ َجَؼَل ِمْن تَْؼِس كُوَّ تَْؼِس ضْؼٍف كُوَّ

 (ض) appears three times. The ḍād ضْؼٍف  of Sūrah al-Rūm the word َوَصُْدَةً 

may be read with a fatḥah from the Rouḍah. All these differences 

mentioned above is what Muʿaddil transmits from Fīl. 
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In the next line the differences which he (Muʿaddil) transmits from 

Zarʿān are mentioned. 

 

َبَِْونََـَو)كَُ َفََـ( قَْـقََـإِْدَؾاٍم َِ َتَُـا ََذَـتََـعَْـَن
 

َقََ َزَُـَوُضمَّ َاقـْرعََٰدى َِِف َيََـاَن ْوِم ََتىـاؿََـره
 

11 

 

VOCABULARY 
 read with a ḍammah – َوُضَّ 

ى َزْرػَا نَ دَلَ  – according to Zarʿān 

ْومِ   in Sūrah al-Rūm – ِِف امصُّ

 o lad, student – ََيفىََت 

 referring to the start of Sūrah al-Qalam – َو"ن")هُْوْن(

 which is high – ثُْؼخََل 

 

COMMENTARY 
The ḍād in  ضْؼٍف and ضْؼًفا of Sūrah al-Rūm will be read with a ḍammah. 

 

Via the Shāṭibiyyah the ḍād in these three places can be read with a 

ḍammah or a fatḥah. 

 

In  ٌٰ ٓس  and  ٓن idghām will be made. 

 

َاق َـَوِِف َِ َ ْوِر َمََـقَْـطه َمَُـٌن َكَُـَْ ََٓـَسقْطٍِر َزِّ
 

ََأعَْـطََـْصَـَوبََ ََويََـَة َبَِـَراٍف َاِدهَِـَصَــْبُسْط
ََ 

12 
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VOCABULARY 

َأْغَصاٍف  َوتَْعَعةَ   – the word  ًتَْعَعة of Sūrah al-Aʿrāf 

ًَخُْسطُ وَ   the word – َوًَخُْسطْ  of Sūrah al-Baqarah 

ْورِ  ِعُصْون in Sūrah al-Ṭūr. Refers to the word – َوِِف امعُّ َْ  امُْمَع

ِعصٍ  َْ َِْعصٍ  – ُمس َ  which is found in Sūrah al-Ghāshiyah ِتُمَع

الَ   has been sent down/revealed – ىُِزّ

 

COMMENTARY 
Both  ًتَْعَعة and  ًََخُْسطُ و  will be read with a ṣād. In ِعُصْون َْ ِعصٍ  and امُْمَع َْ  a sīn ِتُمَع

will be read. 

 

لََ ََ َُمْر َاقـَّاِس َإَِؼ َادُْفٰدى َادُْصَطٰػى َإَِؼ
 

لَتـَوُأهَْ ََ َ َمََـِِدْي َلمَِـْي ََ َ َتََـْْ َقَّةًَـحَِـْي
 

13 

 

VOCABULARY 
ِسيْ  ُْ  to present something as a gift – أ 

 my salutations – َظاَلِتْ 

 my peace – َساَلِميْ 

ََّةً   as greetings – ََتِ

لَ 
 
  to – ا

 the gift – امُْمَِْسى

 man, mankind – اميَّاِس 

 as a messenger – ُمْصَسالَ 

 

COMMENTARY 
The author ends his book by sending salutations and peace as greetings 

upon the chosen one, Muḥammad , who is the gift given to all 

mankind in the form of a messenger of Allah. 
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َ َتَُـََ َاقـبََـَلًة َمـاِري ْيَح ََوَمـَْدََٓـِرِّ َْسؽًا
 

َ َْ ََوَأ َفَِـــحََـــَوآٍل َـــاٍب َةٍَـــؿََّــئَِأَََراٍم
 

14 

 

VOCABULARY 
 the family – َوأٓلٍ 

اٍب   the companions – َوَأَْصَ

ةٍ   leaders - أٓئِمَّ

 in context of the verse it would mean to spread, fill – ثَُحاِري

ًْحَ   winds, air – امِصّ

 musk – ِمْسَكً 

 sweet scents, ʿūd (particular aromatic smell commonly considered – َوَمٌَْسالَ 

as coming from India) 

 

COMMENTARY 

He also sends greetings to the family of the Prophet , the noble and 

leading Companion ; in such abundance that these greetings would fill 

the air with the sweet smells of musk and ʿūd. 
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Text of Sheikh Samannūdī (Bahjat al-Luḥḥāṭḥ) 

ِحـِـم ْحـٰمػن امصَّ  ِتـْســِم هللِا امصَّ

َكَِـعََ َاقَْـؿََـعَْـَغ َيََـؼَُـِة َـْرآِن َقَِـسَّ فَْـْرَت َرَِـؾذِّ
  

ََواقَْحََـَقَكَاقَْ ِّ َِِفَاقِّسِّ ََموََٓي ََيا  َجْفرَِـْؿُد
 

1َ

َؾَُــؾَُــَدَٓئَِ َــــُه ََ ََو َاقــقََــامَِــرٌّ َْدرـؼََـُْة
 

َهَُـَوظََ َمَِـؾـََّـًديَقَِّـلَّ َفَُـاِس َظَُـْن  ْؾَؿةٍَـلِّ
 

2 

َاقَْـعََ َـَغ ْٔ ََوا ْهرَُِؿْصَطٰػى َاقزه ْحبِِه ََ َ ْْ ََم َِل
 

َوََ َتََـقَْـؾََّـََ َمدًََظِـْقمًَـعَْـُت َََسْ ؾَّْؿُت ََ َ  اَو
 

3 

َاقَْـتَِـَرْوَضَــبَِ َمَِـحََـقَْـػََـِه
ِ
َاقـَّْؽَِـاء ََطقِِّب َْن

َ 
َؿََـــعَْـــبََوََ َمََـفَٰــُد ََروََـــَذا َمَُا ٌلَـعََـاُه  دِّ

 

4 

َعََـعََ َـَذ َِ ََوهَْـا َاقَْـٍم ََأبََــََّـؽََـؿَُـَو َبََـي َْؽرَِـا
 

َــبَََِ َْ ََمْنََتلََـْنََحْػٍصَاقَْـاِدِهَعََــََـإِ  َحْزِ
 

5 

َقَِــبَََةٍَـؾََـؿََـْسَـبََـقَِ َمَُـبََـؾتََّــْل ِك َْؼِرْيَـْستََـره
 

َبَِـبََـْيَاقَْـػَِـؿََ
ِ
َقََـْإَْجَـْدء

ِ
اـَسَمََـقَْـَزاء ً  َخرَّ

 

6 

ـََ َ ْؽَت ََ َ َاقَْـبَْـَوَٓ َاْقَؼْصَِـَل َُطُرِق َِمْن َََفْؿِز
 

َـِصَـتََّـمَُوََ َِّ ََو ََومََـًل َاكَْـْط اـا ـُْصً َا  َػَصَل
 

7 

ََوْجَــبَِ َتََـَفا َؾَُـقَْـبَِـؽَْـُه ََوَٓ َتََــََّـٍر َِرْيَـْسَـٍة
 

َقَِـاَمََـَومََ َِجْيَـْمَيََـِمَِمـَْفاََوَقََـقَْـظَِـعَْـؾتََّـدَّ
 

8 

ََأبَْءََ َمََــِدقَْــاهللُ َاقَْــَفا َاقَْــؿََــَْ َِذْي َرَِـَوؿَْـدِّ
 

َمََوََ َـعََـْوِضَـِِفْ َآْي َٓ َا فََـاقءَََن َمََـَريَْـذَّ ََْْـِن
 

9َ

َاْرفََـمََ َوََـَْ ََأتَِـؽَُـؼَْـؾَُـخَْـكََْب ََوَُٓتْزرَِـْم َمَّ
 

َبَِـؿَِـَوَأْشَ ََويََــََّـْلمََـتََـْم َؿََـفََـؾَْـا َاـَلْدِؾؿًَـْث
 

11 

َعَِــقََ َـَوًجَـُه ََ َ ََٓ َـؽَْـا َِِف َََت ْٕ َاْقُغرَِّـْربََا َِْ
 

َرََـَوبََ َمََْل ََومََـاَن ََراٍق ـََــْن َفََـِدكََــْر ََذاــا
 

11 

َؿَِـقَْـخَِـػَْـَوتََ ََرا َقََـُم ََءايََـْرٍق َاقَْـٰدي ََبْحرَِـِة
 

َـــَْــَوعََ َُ َعََـؿََـْوُطَاقَْـؼَُـُهَ َِِفْ ََنََواِردٌَـقَْـدِّ
 

12 

ََـفََ ْٕ َا ْهرَِاْحذَََِفَـقََِذا َبِاقدَّ َل َِ َل ََ َ َِمْن َْف
 

ََكؿَْــَءاتََوََ ََؿاْحَـاِن ـَِـقََـِذِفَاقَْــٍل َوَا َاـػًَـاَء
 

13 

ََوبَِــطَِ َاقَنَِـقَْـفََـاْقَوْجَـُرْوَن ََؿْرِدِه َْؽرَِــهَـِِفْ
 

قَْ ادَِـَوبِاقسِّ َبِاقصَّ ْلََِنََٓ َُؿَصقـْـُمَاقَْـَأْمَهََُـُ
 

14 

َـَويََ َِ َكَُـقَْـا َُضَـَن َفََـعَْـْوٍن َُرْوٍم ََأْجرَِـَف ََذا
 

َيََ َُـبَْـَوِِفْ ْٕ َِقََبْصَطةًَـؾَْـخََـْو َيََوِِفَاقَُْصُطَا
 

15 

َبََ َ َـطََـْصَـَوِِفْ َِ َ َ َنٌَـقَْـًة َاْقبِْؽرَِـفَََ َ ََيبُْصُط َ ََذا
 

ََاْلَِـؽَِـَوقَٰ َْ اُدََمَُـفََـظَْْنَََم ََ َْقطِرٍَـَصَـاِرََ
 

16 

َزَُـَوبَِ ََعْن َاقَْاْقَعْؽِس ََو ََعْؿٍروـْرَعاَن ََعْن َُؽله
 

َِلََواِردٌَـقَْـػَِـٍفََعِنَاقَْـٰديَُضعَْـقٌَََحَـتَْـَوؿََ
 

17َ

َاقـتََـاَخََىـٰؾـعََ َـِم َْ َاقَْـره َاقَْـفَُـِل َإ َِي َرَِّـبَِـَداِة
 

َـَوُأهَْ ََ َِِفَاقَْـِدْيَ َاـؿًَـؾَِّـَسَـَتاِمَمَُـخَِـلَِِتْ
 

18 

َاقَْـقََ َيََـؿَْـحََـَك ََِواقَْـُد ّ َاقِّسِّ َِِف ََجْفرَِـاَمْوََٓي
 

حَْ ََ ـََـؿََـؾََّـٍبََفَُـَوَءاٍلَََو ـََـاََ ٌَلَـائَِــاَلَََ
 

19 
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Text of Sheikh ʿĀmir al-Sayyid ʿUthmān 

 

ِحـِـم ْحـٰمػن امصَّ  ِتـْســِم هللِا امصَّ
 

َ ْٔ ََوا َْادُْصَطٰػى ََواْقِوَََٓلََِعَذ ْحِب ََواقصَّ
 

َمََ َإِقـِٰفْي َمَُــََحِْدته َلتِْى ََ َ َاـًؾِّؿـَسَـْْ
 

1َ

ََرْوَضَـقََ َِّٓبَْـٰدى َاقَْـٍة َتَُـِن ِدِل ََذَـتََـجَْـُؿعَّ
 

َ مٍََوَبْعُد َِ ََعا ََحْػِص ََعْن ََجاَء ََما ََؿُخْذ
 

2 

ََأْبـــِصَـتََّـؿَُــقَِ َفََـٍل َتَُـآِدْل َلََــبََــؼَْـَٔن
 

َ َفََـقَََِؿـَؼْصٌ َــَؿْػُصْوٍل َِّ ََوَو
َنَْـطََـَعْػٍ

 

3 

َاقََْوَْؿَُـؼَهـُؾــخَْـبِــََ َتََـؿَُـِِف لَِت ََ ََٓــََـْر َزَّ
 

ََفَبَ َبِإِْدَؾاٍم َنَْـؿََـؿَِـَوَأتََْْبَفََارَََْوَيْؾَفْث
 

4 

َؾَُ َاقــََّـَوَدْع َِِف ََواقـًة اــلَِّم َلََـؿَُـجَْـتَََرَّ
 

َبَِـَوكَُ َــفََ إِْظَفارٍَــْوَن َِ ـََـقَْـَقا َ ََرٰوىـَن َْد
 

5 

َبِــؿَِـَوَأْشَ َبَِـْلمََـتََــْم َُأكَْـــَّا َف َُ َِزََٓـــُقْو
 

َاقَْ ْبَل ـَ َ ْؽَت ََ َ َفََـَوَٓ ََاَفْؿِز َاْعَؾَؿنَْْٕ ِْ َْرَب
 

6 

ْػٌَ َِ َ َتَُـاقثَّـَلثَََِِفَََتـُؽونَََُن َلََــبََـــؼَْــِة
 

ََأعَْ َفََــَوَبْسَطَة َمَُــَراٍف َُروَْـقْطَِـَسَـَقْبُسْط
 

7 

ََوْجَ َتََــَوَدْع ََوفَُـبِـقَْـؽَْـَه َمَُـٍر َلََـَتـَلمَِّـْن
 

َهََ ََأتََـَوِِفْ َاقـْل َبَِـاَك َِِفْ اُد َرٍَـْقطَِـَصَـؿَُـصَّ
 

8 

َقََـؿَْــََـبَِ ـَْـٍل ََو َفََـٰدى لََـٍف َِ َل ََ َ ََذاَك
 

َبَِـَوؿَِ ََوآتََـقَْـخَِـػَْـتََـْرٍق ََؿاْحَــٍم َنَْـِذؿََـاِن
 

9َ

َاقَْ ََطِرْيـِق َِمْن َعََـقَْـػَِـَوَذا َتََــَْـِل لََــََـُه َؼَّ
 

ََضعََُْحَـتََـػَْـَويَُ ََوَضعَْـِِفْ َبَِـٍف َُرْوِمَفاـًػا
 

11 

َبَِْونََـَو)كَُ َفََـ( قَْـقََـإِْدَؾاٍم َِ َتَُـا ََذَـتََـعَْـَن
 

َقََ َزَُـَوُضمَّ َاقـْرعََٰدى َِِف َيََرَهـاَن ََتىـاؿََـْوِم
 

11 

َاق َـَوِِف َِ َ ْوِر َمََـقَْـطه َمَُـٌن َكَُـَْ ََٓـَسقْطٍِر َزِّ
 

ََأعَْـطََـْصَـَوبََ ََويََـَة َبَِـَراٍف َاِدهَِـَصَــْبُسْط
ََ 

12 

لََ ََ َُمْر َاقـَّاِس َإَِؼ َادُْفٰدى َادُْصَطٰػى َإَِؼ
 

لَتـَوُأهَْ ََ َ َمََـِِدْي َلمَِـْي ََ َ َتََـْْ َقَّةًَـحَِـْي
 

13 

َ َتَُـََ َاقـبََـَلًة َمـاِري ْيَح ََوَمـَْدََٓـِرِّ َْسؽًا
 

َ َْ ََوَأ َفَِـــحََـــَوآٍل َـــاٍب َةٍَـــؿََّــئَِأَََراٍم
 

14 
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Differences Between Shāṭibiyyah And Rouḍah 
 

 Difference Shāṭibiyyah Rouḍah 

   Fīl Zarʿān 

1 Basmalah in the 

middle of a sūrah 

Choice of reading it 

or leaving it 

Basmalah will be read to attain 

blessing ( ًثَََبُّك) 

2 Takbīr No Takbīr No Takbīr 

3 Madd Muttaṣil 4/5 ḥarakāt 4 ḥarakāt 

4 Madd Munfaṣil 4/5 ḥarakāt Qaṣr (2 ḥarakāt) 

5 Ghunnah in lām 

and rāʾ 

No ghunnah No ghunnah 

 ص س س Baqarah - ًَْحُعطُ 6

َعةً تَْع  7  – Aʿrāf ص س س 

ِعُصْون 8 َْ / س Ṭūr- امُْمَع ص   س س 

َِْعص 9  س ص ص Ghāshiyah - ِتُمَع

10  ٓ امْئَانَ أ /   ٓ َنَصٍْنِ أ الَّ /   ٓ هللاُ أ  Tashīl/Ibdāl Ibdāl 

11 4 sakts Sakt No sakt 

12 Sakt before hamzah No sakt No sakt 

 Idghām Idghām ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا 13

َذِلَ  ًَلَِْثْ  14  Idghām Idghām 

لُْلُُكْ  15  Idghām Tām Idghām Tām َأمَْم خَنْ

َلَ  16 َُ *َََ  Idghām/Sakt Idghām/Sakt َماِم

17 ʿAyn ( َػنَْي) Ṭūl/Tawassut Qasr (2 ḥarakāt) 

 Iṭḥ-hār Iṭḥ-hār Idghām ن / ٌس 18

َّا 19  Ishmām/Roum Ishmām ثَبَْمٌ

 Tafkhīm/Tarqīq Tafkhīm ِفْصقٍ  20

/ضْؼٍف  21 ضْؼفًا   Fatḥah/Ḍammah Fatḥah Ḍammah 

 Stops with or without فََماَءااَتِِنَ هللا 22

the yāʾ 

Stops without the yāʾ 

 Stops with or without َساَلِسالَ  23

the alif 

Stops without the alif 
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َانفََـقَْوََاقََْةَُـقََّــَِمَْأَُ

َِِفََ ََ ََنَِبََْصَِػََْحََِتَؽََْ َانـؿََقَْؾَََُ

 

The Aspiration of the Perplexed  
in making  

Sakt for Hafs ibn Sulaymān 
 

By Sheikh Ibrāhīm Samannūdī 
 

 

 

Commentary by Saleem Gaibie 
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COMMENTARY 
Sheikh Samannūdī starts his poem with the basmalah, in accordance with 

the Qurʾān and Ḥadīth. 

 

َأَياِتَ اِحِب ََ َ َاقـَّبِيِّ ََعَذ
 

َبََـمَِ ََحَـعَْـْن ََواقــؿَْـِد َاهللِ َـِد ََلةَِـصَّ
 

1َ

 

TRANSLATION 
After the praises of Allah and salutations upon the Prophet, the possessor 

of miracles. 

 

COMMENTARY 
 could refer to the general miracles performed by the Prophet َظاِحِة األََٓيِت 

, like the splitting of the moon. It could more specifically refer to the 

verses of the Qurʾān that he received as revelation. 

 

ََمدَْ َِعـَْد َّٓ َإِ َاْقـَفْؿِز ْبَل ـَ َ ََيْسُؽُت
 

ْوَضَـَنَاقـْػٌصَمََِحَ ـَدَْـِةََواقـرَّ َ َتِّْذَفاِر
 

2 

 

TRANSLATION 
Ḥafṣ via the Rouḍah and the Tidhkār makes sakt before the hamzah, 

except by madd. 

 

COMMENTARY 
Sakt before the hamzah is transmitted in the narration of Ḥafṣ via the 

Rouḍah of Abū ʿAli al-Mālikī and via the Tidhkār of Ibn Shīṭā. 
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Sakt via these two books are related in the following places: 

1) On a hamzah preceded by a lām al-taʿrīf ( َْال) e.g. وَْسان ,َاأْلَْرض
 
 and the ,َااْل

hamzah in ء  .ََشْ
2) On a hamzah preceded by a sākin letter in two different words e.g.  كَْس
َذا ,مَْو َأىَْزمْيَا ,َمْن أَٓمنَ  ,َأفْلَحَ 

 
 .This is referred to as making sakt on mafṣūl .َحاِسٍس ا

3) On a hamzah preceded by a sākin letter in the same word e.g.  ٌََْسبَمُوهَم, 
ُئواًل  ,فَاْسبَلْ   .This is referred to as making sakt on mouṣūl .امُلْصأٓن ,َمس ْ
 
When sakt is made in these 3 places it is known as sakt ʿām (general 
sakt).

51
 

 

When a hamzah is preceded by a letter of madd e.g.  َكُوا َأهُْفَسُُكْ  ,َجاء, then 

sakt will not be made for Ḥafṣ. This is what the author alludes to when 

he states  ْالَّ ِغْيَس َمس
 
 .ا

 

َ"وَََ"َاْلَ"قِْؾَػاِرِدَِِفَ َاْكَػَصْلََ"َشْ ََوَما
 

ََحْلَ َاقتَّْجِريِد َِمَن وٍل َُ ََمْو َُدْوَن ََأْو
 

3 

 

VOCABULARY 
 .occurs, happens – َحْل  

 

TRANSLATION 
Or excluding the mouṣūl via the Tajrīd (sakt) occurs, (transmitted) for al-

Fārisī on ‚ ْء‚ ,‛َال  .and that (hamzah) which is separated ,‛ََشْ

 

                                                 
51

 Sakt ʿām in the narration of Ḥafṣ has a specific meaning. In the Ten Qirāʾāt via 

the Ṭayyibah, it holds a different meaning in to the Qirāʾah of Ḥamzah. 
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COMMENTARY 
Sakt is also transmitted via the Tajrīd of Ibn al-Faḥḥām. However, sakt 

will not be made on mouṣūl via the Tajrīd. The author alludes to this 

when he states:  ٍُدْوَن َمْوُظول. He then explains how sakt is transmitted via 

the Tajrīd: 

1) On a hamzah preceded by a lām al-taʿrīf ( َْال), the hamzah in ء  .ََشْ
2) On mafṣūl i.e. a hamzah preceded by a sākin letter in two different 

words e.g.  ََذاحَ  ,مَْو َأىَْزمْيَا ,َمْن أَٓمنَ  ,كَْس َأفْلَح
 
اِسٍس ا . 

 

When sakt is made in these two places for Ḥafṣ it is referred to as sakt 

khāṣṣ. This is what Ibn al-Faḥḥām read to his teacher, al-Fārisī. 

 

َُعَبْقِدِهمَْ ََعْن ُْشـَاِن ْٕ َا ََعِن ََوْهَو
 

ََيْرِوْيَعََـَواْقؽَُ َِرِهمَْـاهَِـيَطََـْنََأبَِـله
 

4 

 

TRANSLATION 
They all transmit from Abū Ṭāhir, who relates from Ushnānī, who (in 

turn) narrates from ʿUbayd. 

 

COMMENTARY 

All the ṭuruq who transmit sakt for Ḥafṣ i.e. the Rouḍah of Abū ʿAli al-
Mālikī, the Tidhkār and the Tajrīd, transmits it via Abū Ṭāhir, who 
relates from Ushnānī, who in turn narrates from ʿUbayd ibn al-Ṣabbāḥ. 
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َُزفِنَْ ََحْػٍص ََعْن ََوَذاَك ََوَذا ََعْؿرٍو
 

َاَنََعنَْـْنََزْرعََـاِرَعََـْذفََـَوَزاَدَُذوَاقتَِّ
 

5 

 

VOCABULARY 
 .(ػُِل ) known – ُزِننْ 

 

TRANSLATION 
The author of the Tidhkār further (narrates sakt) via Zarʿān, from ʿAmr 

(ibn Ṣabbāḥ), who are both (ʿUbayd and ʿAmr) known (to transmit) from 

Ḥafṣ. 

 

COMMENTARY 
All three books that transmit sakt for Ḥafṣ, transmits it via Abū Ṭāhir. 

However, the Tidhkār, in addition to transmitting sakt via Abū Ṭāhir, 

also transmits it via Zarʿān. Thus, Tidkhār transmits sakt for Ḥafṣ via 

Abū Ṭāhir as well as via Zarʿān. 

 

This additional transmition via Zarʿan will have added differences in 

recitation which will be outlined later.  

 

Hafs 

˘Ubayd ibn al-Sabbāh ˘Amr ibn al-Sabbāh 

Al-Ushnānī 

Al-Hāshimī Abū Tāhir Fīl Zar˘ān 
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ََأْظَفَرامَِ َاْرَفْب ََوَما ََفَتْؽبٍِر َـَْفا
 

َاقَْـَؿؿََ ََرَوى َؿَِـغَُـا َة ََوَراــَـّ ٍم َٓ َ َي
 

6 

 

TRANSLATION 
From these ṭuruq, ghunnah in lām and rāʾ is not transmitted, like takbīr 

is not (transmitted via these ṭuruq). And do not make clear ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا. 

 

COMMENTARY 
None of the ṭuruq that transmits sakt will make idghām with ghunnah in 

the lām and rāʾ e.g. e.g. ن ُ ِبّ  ,ِمْن دلَّ ُِّكِّ  ,ِمْن رَّ  nor do they ,غَُفوٌر رَِّحي ,َوًٌْل م

transmit takbīr. 

 

 .of Sūrah Hūd  will be read with idghām ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا

 

ْدَؾامَُ َاْلِ ُم ََكْخُؾْؼؽه َِِف ََوَتمَّ
 

َتََـَوكَُ َبَِــََّـْلمََـوَن ْشَـفََـا َاْلِ َامَُـؿََـا
 

7 

 

TRANSLATION 
Ishmām (will be made) in the nūn of ثَبَْمٌَّا, and complete the idghām in  َمَـْم أ

لُْلُكُّ   .خَنْ

 

COMMENTARY 

In ثَبَْمٌَّا of Sūrah Yūsuf , ishmān will be made via the ṭuruq who 

transmit sakt. They will also make complete idghām in  َلُْلُكُّ مَـْم أ خَنْ  of Sūrah 

al-Mursalāt. 
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َلَ َِ َل ََ َ ِػِه ـْ ََو َِِف ََوُمْسؽٌِن
 

ََأطََــَوبََ َآٔن َمَُــاَب َــبَْــاَل ًٓ َِد
 

8 

 

TRANSLATION 
And make ṭūl in the counterparts of أأٓلٓن, substituting (the hamzah for an 

alif), and read a sukūn when stopping on  َساَلِساَل. 

 

COMMENTARY 
The counterparts of أأٓلٓن are  َِنَصٍْن ٓ  and أٓالَّ هللاُ أ . In all these words, ibdāl will 

be made with ṭūl. 

 

When stopping on  َساَلِساَل of Sūrah al-Dahr, then it will be read with a 

sukūn ( َْساَلِسل). 

 

ََيْسُؽَتا ََقْن ِدَكا ـَ ََمْر ََوِعَوًجا
 

َيََـعَْـَوُضَ َُروٍم َاقـتََـػَْـَف َةََـَلثََـثََّـُح
 

9َ

 

 

TRANSLATION 
And  ُضْؼَف of Sūrah al-Rūm, (read with) a fatḥah on all three, and never 

make sakt on ًما  .َمْصكَِسََن * َُشا and ِغَوًجا * كَِِّ

 

COMMENTARY 

In the verse  ٍة ضْؼًفا ًة ُُثَّ َجَؼَل ِمْن تَْؼِس كُوَّ ْي َذلَلَُُكْ ِمْن ضْؼٍف ُُثَّ َجَؼَل ِمْن تَْؼِس ضْؼٍف كُوَّ ِ الَّ
 (ض) appears three times. The ḍād ضْؼٍف  of Sūrah al-Rūm, the word َوَصُْدَةً 
will be read with a fatḥah. 
 
In the four famous sakts for Ḥafṣ, sakt will not be made on ًما  of ِغَوًجا * كَِِّ
Sūrah al-Kahf and َمْصكَِسََن * َُشا of Sūrah Yāsīn. 
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The remaining two sakts will be discussed later, in line 14. 
 

اُووَكا َاقرَّ ََيـْختَؾُِف ٰوى َاقسِّ ََوِِف
 

َـَواق َْقطُِروَكاـَصَـَنََيْرِويَِِفَاْقـؿَُـقـسِّ
 

11 

 

TRANSLATION 
A sīn is transmitted in َِْعُصْون ِعصٍ ) and in the others ,امْـُمَع َْ  and ًَْحُعطُ  ,ِتُمَع

 .the narrators differ (تَْعَعةً 

 

COMMENTARY 

َِْعُصْون  of Sūrah al-Ṭūr will be read with a sīn via all the ṭuruq who امْـُمَع
transmit sakt, whether sakt khāṣṣ or sakt ʿām. 
 
In  ٍِعص َْ  of تَْعَعةً  of Sūrah al-Baqarah and ًَْحُعطُ  ,of Sūrah al-Ghāshiyah ِتُمَع
Sūrah al-Aʿrāf the narrators have difference of opinion i.e. some will read 
it with a sīn while others will read it with a ṣād. These differences will be 
explained later in the poem. 
 

ـِْصَِ ََؿا ََوَعْػَ َُكوٍن ْْ ََم َػ َِ ََيا
 

ْؽَتَعََـؿََـؿََ َاقسَّ َِفرَِـُهََأظَْــَْـْنََيـُخصه
 

11 

 

TRANSLATION 
Henceforth, whoever makes sakt khāṣṣ for Ḥafṣ, should read clearly  ٌٰٓس 

and  ٓن, and make qaṣr in the ʿayn. 

 

COMMENTARY 
Up until this point the author has mentioned general applications for all 

three ṭuruq which makes sakt. They may be summarised in the following: 

1) No ghunnah in the lām and the rāʾ when making idghām. 

2) No takbīr. 
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3) Idghām in ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا of Sūrah Hūd . 

4) Ishmām in ثَبَْمٌَّا of Sūrah Yūsuf . 

5) Idghām Tām in  َلُْلُكُّ مَـْم أ خَنْ  of Sūrah al-Mursalāt. 

6) Ibdāl with ṭūl in َنَصٍْنِ  ,أأٓلٓن ٓ  and أٓالَّ هللاُ أ . 

7) Waqf will be made with a sukūn on  َساَلِساَل of Sūrah al-Dahr. 

8) The ḍād in  ضْؼٍف and ضْؼًفا of Sūrah al-Rūm will be read with a 

fatḥah. 

9) No sakt will be made on ًما  َمْصكَِسََن * َُشا of Sūrah al-Kahf and ِغَوًجا * كَِِّ

of Sūrah Yāsīn. 

10) A sīn will be read in ِعُصْون َْ  .of Sūrah al-Ṭūr امْـُمَع

 

Thereafter, the author discusses specific rule pertaining to sakt khāṣṣ 

which is transmitted via the Tajrīd. When making sakt via Tajrīd, iṭḥ-hār 

will be made in  ٌٰٓس and  ٓن. Furthermore, qaṣr will be made in the ʿayn in 

ؼٓٓط ) َٰ ِٰ ٓ  .(ٰحٓم )*( غٓٓسقٓ ) and (ن

 

ََقِزمَْ ََوَبْصَطًة ََيْبُصُط َػ َِ ََو
 

َــَْـَوعََ ََ َ َبَِـُه َُحَـطَِـقَْـَصَـؿَُـاَد َمَْـتَِـٍر
 

12 

 

TRANSLATION 
Via the Tajrīd, a ṣād in  ٍَِْعص  تَْعَعةً  and ًَْحُعطُ  is incumbent, while a sīn in ِتُمَع

is necessary. 

 

COMMENTARY 
When making sakt khāṣṣ via the Tajrīd, a ṣād will be read in  ٍِعص َْ  of ِتُمَع

Sūrah al-Ghāshiyah, while a sīn will be read in  ًَُْحُعط of Sūrah al-Baqarah 

and  ًتَْعَعة of Sūrah al-Aʿrāf. 
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َبانَِ ْ َاقَّضَّ َط َِّ ََوُو ِػِه ـْ ََو َِِف
 

َيََـــََــقَِّــَوعَُ َؿََــْت َآتََـؿََـاُء َيـاكَِـا
 

13 

 

TRANSLATION 
A yāʿ is specified in waqf on  فََما أآَتِِن, and tawassuṭ is made in both madds 

(muttaṣil and munfaṣil). 
 

COMMENTARY 
When stopping on  فََما أآَتِِن, then a yāʾ should be read ( ْفََما أآَتِهػي).  َِِبن ْ  in امَّضَّ

the verse refers to madd muttaṣil and madd munfaṣil. In both these 

madds, tawassuṭ should be applied via the Tajrīd. 

 

ََعَذَ اَن َرَّ ََوَبْل ََراٍق ََمْن ْؽُت ََ ََو
 

َتََـَوَوْجَ ـَِـِه َبَِـقـْر َُجَـػَِــٍق ََلَـعَِـْرٍق
 

14 

 

TRANSLATION 
The manner of (reading) tarqīq in  ٍِفْصق has been made, and the sakt on  َمْن

انَ  and َراقٍ   .is noble تَْل رَّ

 

COMMENTARY 
Via the Tajrīd, tarqīq will be made in  ٍِفْصق of Sūrah al-Shuʿārāʾ, and sakt 

on  ٍَمْن َراق of Sūrah al-Qiyāmah and  َان  .of Sūrah al-Muṭaffifīn تَْل رَّ

 

In verse number nine it was mentioned that sakt will not be made on  ِغَوًجا

ًما َمْن  In this line it is mentioned that sakt is made on .َمْصكَِسََن * َُشا and * كَِِّ

انَ  and َراقٍ   Thus, in the four famous sakts for Ḥafṣ, the Tajrīd will .تَْل رَّ

make idrāj (no sakt) in the first two places (ًما  and (َمْصكَِسََن * َُشا and ِغَوًجا * كَِِّ

sakt in the latter two ( ْن َراقٍ مَ   and  َان  .(تَْل رَّ
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ََحْلَ ْبَؾْقِه ـَ َ ََما ََوَعْؽُس ََأْدَؾَؿُه
 

َْؾُفَِِفََيْؾَفْثََوَمْنََيْسُؽْتَبُِؽْلََواْلَُ
 

15 

 

TRANSLATION 
In  ََِْث َذِل  there is difference of opinion. And whoever makes sakt on all ًَلْ

(sakt ʿām), will make idghām in it ( َِْث َذِلَ ًَلْ  ) and apply the opposite in 

the earlier two differences. 

 

COMMENTARY 
Via the Tajrīd there is difference of opinion in  ََِْث َذِل  of Sūrah al-Anfāl ًَلْ

i.e. iṭḥ-hār and idghām is allowed. 

 

All the rules pertaining to sakt khāṣṣ via the Tajrīd are completed in this 

verse. Thereafter the author starts discussing the differences when making 

sakt ʿām, which is transmitted via the Rouḍah of Mālikī and the Tidhkār: 

when making sakt ʿām, idghām should be made in  ََِْث َذِل  .ًَلْ

 

 َِ َْ  and َمْن َراقٍ  refers to the previous two differences mentioned: sakt on َما كَْدلَ

انَ   .ِفْصقٍ  and ,تَْل رَّ

 

Instead of making sakt on  ٍَمْن َراق and  َان  idrāj will be made. When ,تَْل رَّ

comparing this with line nine, which states that no sakt is made on  * ِغَوًجا

ًما  it is understood that when making sakt ʿām, idrāj will ,َمْصكَِسََن * َُشا and كَِِّ

be made on the four famous sakts for Ḥafṣ. 

 

Tafkhīm will be made in the rāʾ of  ٍِفْصق. 
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ََعذَٰ َاْقـُؿـَْػِصلََُِطوٌل ِط َه ََتَو
 

َ َِّ َعََـطََـَوُو َاْقـؿَُـقَْـْت ََوِِف َلَِـِصَـتََّـٌن
 

16 

 

TRANSLATION 
Tawassuṭ is made in the ʿayn, and ṭūl in the muttaṣil while applying 

tawassuṭ in the munfaṣil. 

 

COMMENTARY 
When making sakt ʿām, tawassuṭ will be made in the ʿayn of ( ؼٓٓط َٰ  and (نِٰٓ

 .ṭūl in madd muttaṣil and tawassuṭ in madd munfaṣil ,(ٰحٓم )*( غٓٓسقٓ )

 

ََأَتى َُمَصْقطٍِر َآَتاكِـْي ََيْبُصُط
 

َـؾَْـَوُخَ َِ ََيا ََوكَُـقـُف َبََـَن َةََـطََـْصَـوٍن
 

17َ

 

TRANSLATION 
Difference of opinion comes in  ٌٰٓس and  ٓن, in  ًتَْعَعة and  ُأآَتِهػيْ  ,ًَْحُعط, and 

َِْعصٍ   .ُمَع

 

COMMENTARY 
In  ٌٰٓس and  ٓن, in  ًتَْعَعة and  َ ْحُعطُ ً ِعصٍ  and ,أآَتِهػيْ  , َْ  there is difference of ُمَع

opinion between the Rouḍah and the Tidhkār. In the lines that follow, 

the author outlines these differences between the two ṭuruq. 

 

ََواْقَوْجَفانَِ َاقتِّْذَفاُر ََوَيـْحِذُف
 

َمَُـَرْوَضَـؿََ َاكِـيـآتَََةٌَـتََـبَِـثَْـٌة
 

18 

 

TRANSLATION 
The Rouḍah affirms (the yāʾ in)  ْأآَتِهػي, while the Tidhkār drops it (does not 

read it). Two ways are allowed… 
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COMMENTARY 
When stopping on  ْأآَتِهػي of Sūrah al-Naml, the Rouḍah will stop with the 

yāʾ sākinah while the Tidhkār will not read the yāʾ ( ْأآَتن). 

 

At the end of the verse, the author alludes to two ways of reading allowed 

in certain places. They are detailed in the two lines that follow. 

 

َُعؾِمَْ َاقطَِّريَؼْػِ َِمَن َإِْظَفاُرُه
 

َاْقغََ َمَِـقَْـِِف َؿََــَْـِر َطََـُه َمَْـِرهَِـهَِاـَلُبو
 

19 

 

TRANSLATION 
Two ways are allowed… in the remaining (places besides  ْأآَتِهػي) from the 

Tidhkār. So Abū Ṭāhir is known to make ith-hār via both ṭuruq. 

 

COMMENTARY 
The pronoun in  َُ  .refers to the Tidhkār of Ibn Shīṭā ِمٌْ

 

The Tidhkār allows two ways of reading in all the remaining places in 

which there are differences, besides  ْأآَتِهػي which has already been discussed 

in line 18 i.e. he allows two ways of reading in  ٌٰٓس and  ٓن, in  ًتَْعَعة and 

َِْعصٍ  and ,ًَْحُعطُ    .Hereafter these differences are further elucidated .ِتُمَع

 

It should be kept in mind that while the Rouḍah of Mālikī only transmits 

sakt via Abū Ṭāhir, the Tidhkār transmits it via Abū Ṭāhir as well as via 

Zarʿān. That being said, both ṭuruq, the Rouḍah of Mālikī and the 

Tidhkār, will make iṭḥ-hār in  ٌٰٓس and  ٓن when transmitting from Abū 

Ṭāhir. 
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صًِلنَْيِ   .refers to the ṭarīq of the Rouḍah and the ṭarīq of the Tidhkār امعَّ

 

ََروَٰ ََزْرَعاٌن َاقتِّْذَفاِر َِِف َىَواْقَعْؽَس
 

َ َىوَٰـٍرَُدوَنَاقسَِّـطَِـَصقَْـاُدَِِفَمَُـَواقصَّ
 

20 

 

TRANSLATION 
A ṣād (is read in)  ٍِعص َْ  but not in the remaining (places), while Zarʿān ,ُمَع

transmits the opposite in the Tidhkār. 

 

COMMENTARY 
In  ٍَِْعص  of Sūrah al-Ghāshiyah a ṣād will be read via the Rouḍah of ِتُمَع

Mālikī and via the Tidhkār. In the remaining two places i.e.  ًَُْحُعط of 

Sūrah al-Baqarah and  ًتَْعَعة of Sūrah al-Aʿrāf, a sīn will be read via the 

Rouḍah and the Tidhkār. The difference in َِْعُصْون  of Sūrah al-Ṭūr has امْـُمَع

previously been mentioned in line ten i.e. all three ṭuruq, the Tajrīd, the 

Rouḍah and the Tidhkār, will read it with a sīn. 

 

Thereafter, Sheikh Samannūdi mentions that the opposite is narrated in 

the Tidhkār when transmitting via Zarʿān. This means that idghām will 

be made in  ٌٰٓس and  ٓن, a sīn will be read in  ٍِعص َْ  and ًَْحُعطُ  and a ṣād in ,ِتُمَع

 .تَْعَعةً 

 

To summarise the differences in the above two lines: the Rouḍah of 

Mālikī will make iṭḥ-hār in  ٌٰٓس and  ٓن, a ṣād will be read in  ٍَِْعص  and a ,ِتُمَع

sīn in  ًَُْحُعط and  ًتَْعَعة. The Tidhkār will read exactly the same when 

transmitting via Abū Ṭāhir. However, when the Tidhkār transmits from 

Zarʿān, he will make idghām in  ٌٰٓس and  ٓن, a sīn will be read in  ٍِعص َْ  ,ِتُمَع

and a ṣād in  ًَُْحُعط and  ًتَْعَعة. 
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ََيـِحْلَ َبِِه َإِْذ ْوِم َاقرَّ ِْ َقِـَؿـْ ًػا ـْ ََو
 

َاْقـَخْبءََ ْؽُتَُحظِْلَََوُيـْخِرُج َاقسَّ َبِِه
 

21َ

 

TRANSLATION 
(In)  ََوًُػْرِصُج امْػَرْةء sakt is left during waqf since roum is prevented, (but) 

with it (roum), it (sakt) is allowed. 

 

COMMENTARY 
When stopping on  ََوًُػْرِصُج امْػَرْةء, sakt will not be made. Roum is not 

allowed on a fatḥah or naṣb, therefore the option of make sakt with roum 

on  َامْػَرْةء is also not possible. Thus, waqf without sakt is made, even 

though one is applying sakt during recitation. However, when stopping 

on examples like  ٌِدْفء and  ْءِ تنَْيَ امْـَمص , sakt with roum will be allowed since 

roum is allowed on these examples. 

 

َاْقُؼْرآنَِ ََحـَؿَؾَة َِِبَا ْْ ََؿاْكَػ
 

َُأمَْـفَٰـؿََ َاقَْـقََّــَِـِذِه َانَِـَوْقـفََـُة
 

22 

 

TRANSLATION 
So this is the ‚Aspiration of the perplexed‛, may it benefit the bearer of 

the Qurʾān. 

 

COMMENTARY 
The rules for those who intend to apply sakt for Ḥafṣ are completed. 

From this verse forth, the author terminates his poem.  

 

The name of the poem is also mentioned in this verse, The Aspiration of 

the Perplexed ( ٌََُِّة امَْومْػَِا نِ أ ْم ). The name being so appropriate since this 

poem clarifies all the required rules for anyone who wishes to recite with 
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sakt for Ḥafṣ. This poem is therefore the aspiration of all perplexed 

regarding sakt for Ḥafṣ. 

 

َ َؿـهوِديه َاقسَّ ََعِغِّ َاْبِن ََذا
 

بَْـػَِـاؾَْوََ َِلِ َيََـَراهَِـْر َعََــقَم َـؾَِـا َيه
 

23 

 

TRANSLATION 
O Elevated One, forgive Ibrāhim, the son of ʿAli al-Samannūdī. 

 

اِجقـَا ََواقرَّ َػ َِ َاْقَعا ََوَتْؼَبُل
 

َمََـَلكَْـؿََ َاْقـؿَُـجََـؾَْـَت َـؼََـُل َـَاـِريـصِّ
 

24 

 

TRANSLATION 
Unto You our feeble selves will return, accept (both) the transgressors 

and the seekers. 

 

ََتَلَ ََوَمْن ٍد َُمـَحؿَّ قِِّدَكا َََ
 

َ ََ ََربِّـيَمََـَو َتََـلِّ َعََـقـؾَِـْسَـَْ َىـؾََـٍم
 

25َ

 

TRANSLATION 
My Lord, send salutations with peace upon our master, Muḥammad, and 

those who follow (his example). 

 

(This translation and commentary was completed on 12 May 2014/12 

Rajab 1435 after the Magrib Prayer. May Allah accept it and benefit all 

those who read it. Please remember the commentator, Saleem Gaibie, in 

your prayers, as well as his teachers and family). 
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Text of Sheikh Samannūdī (Umniyyat al-Walhān) 

ِحـِـم ْحـٰمػن امصَّ  ِتـْســِم هللِا امصَّ

َأَياِتَ اِحِب ََ َ َاقـَّبِيِّ ََعَذ
 

َبََـمَِ ََحَـعَْـْن ََواقــؿَْـِد َاهللِ َـِد ََلةَِـصَّ
 

1َ

ََمدََْيْسَ َِعـَْد َّٓ َإِ َاْقـَفْؿِز ْبَل ـَ َ َُؽُت
 

ْوَضَـَنَاقـَحْػٌصَمَِ ـَدَْـِةََواقـرَّ َ َتِّْذَفاِر
 

2 

َ"وَََ"َاْلَ"قِْؾَػاِرِدَِِفَ َاْكَػَصْلََ"َشْ ََوَما
 

ََحْلَ َاقتَّْجِريِد َِمَن وٍل َُ ََمْو َُدْوَن ََأْو
 

3 

َُعَبْقِدِهمَْ ََعْن ُْشـَاِن ْٕ َا ََعِن ََوْهَو
 

ََيْروَِـَواْقؽَُ َِرِهمَْـاهَِـيَطََـْنََأبَِـْيَعََله
 

4 

َُزفِنَْ ََحْػٍص ََعْن ََوَذاَك ََوَذا ََعْؿرٍو
 

َاَنََعنَْـْنََزْرعََـاِرَعََـْذفََـَوَزاَدَُذوَاقتَِّ
 

5 

ََأْظَفَرا َاْرَفْب ََوَما ََفَتْؽبٍِر َِمـَْفا
 

َاقَْـَؿؿََ ََرَوى َؿَِـغَُـا َة ََوَراــَـّ ٍم َٓ َ َي
 

6 

ْدؾََ َاْلِ ُم ََكْخُؾْؼؽه َِِف َامََُوَتمَّ
 

َتََـَوكَُ َبَِــََّـْلمََـوَن ْشَـفََـا َاْلِ َامَُـؿََـا
 

7 

َلَ َِ َل ََ َ ِػِه ـْ ََو َِِف ََوُمْسؽٌِن
 

ََأطََــَوبََ َآٔن َمَُــاَب َــبَْــاَل ًٓ َِد
 

8 

ََيْسُؽَتا ََقْن ِدَكا ـَ ََمْر ََوِعَوًجا
 

َيََـعَْـَوُضَ َُروٍم َاقـتََـػَْـَف َةََـَلثََـثََّـُح
 

9َ

اوَُ َاقرَّ ََيـْختَؾُِف ٰوى َاقسِّ َوَكاَوِِف
 

َـَواق َْقطُِروَكاـَصَـَنََيْرِويَِِفَاْقـؿَُـقـسِّ
 

11 

ـِْصَِ ََؿا ََوَعْػَ َُكوٍن ْْ ََم َػ َِ ََيا
 

ْؽَتَعََـؿََـؿََ َاقسَّ َِفرَِـُهََأظَْــَْـْنََيـُخصه
 

11 

ََقِزمَْ ََوَبْصَطًة ََيْبُصُط َػ َِ ََو
 

َــَْـَوعََ ََ َ َبَِـُه َُحَـطَِـقَْـَصَـؿَُـاَد َمَْـتَِـٍر
 

12 

َ َِّ ََوُو ِػِه ـْ ََو َبانَِِِف ْ َاقَّضَّ ََط
 

َيََـــََــقَِّــَوعَُ َؿََــْت َآتََـؿََـاُء َيـاكَِـا
 

13 

ََعَذَ اَن َرَّ ََوَبْل ََراٍق ََمْن ْؽُت ََ ََو
 

َتََـَوَوْجَ ـَِـِه َبَِـقـْر َُجَـػَِــٍق ََلَـعَِـْرٍق
 

14 

ََحْلَ ْبَؾْقِه ـَ َ ََما ََوَعْؽُس ََأْدَؾَؿُه
 

َْؾُفَِِفََيْؾَفْثََوَمْنََيْسُؽْتَبُِؽْلََواْلَُ
 

15 

َاْقـُؿـَْػِصلَََِعذََُٰطوٌلَ ِط َه ََتَو
 

َ َِّ َعََـطََـَوُو َاْقـؿَُـقَْـْت ََوِِف َلَِـِصَـتََّـٌن
 

16 

ََأَتى َُمَصْقطٍِر َآَتاكِـْي ََيْبُصُط
 

َـؾَْـَوُخَ َِ ََيا ََوكَُـقـُف َبََـَن َةََـطََـْصَـوٍن
 

17َ

ََواْقَوْجَفانَِ َاقتِّْذَفاُر ََوَيـْحِذُف
 

َمَُـَرْوَضَـؿََ َآتََـتََـبَِـثَْـٌة َاكِـيـٌة
 

18 

َُعؾِمَْإَِ َاقطَِّريَؼْػِ َِمَن َْظَفاُرُه
 

َاْقغََ َمَِـقَْـِِف َؿََــَْـِر َطََـُه َمَْـِرهَِـاهَِـَلُبو
 

19 
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ََروَٰ ََزْرَعاٌن َاقتِّْذَفاِر َِِف َىَواْقَعْؽَس
 

َ َىوَٰـٍرَُدوَنَاقسَِّـطَِـَصقَْـاُدَِِفَمَُـَواقصَّ
 

20 

ََيـِحْلَ َبِِه َإِْذ ْوِم َاقرَّ ِْ َقِـَؿـْ ًػا ـْ ََو
 

َاْقـَخْبَ ْؽُتَُحظِْلََوُيـْخِرُج َاقسَّ َبِِه ََء
 

21َ

َاْقُؼْرآنَِ ََحـَؿَؾَة َِِبَا ْْ ََؿاْكَػ
 

َُأمَْـفَٰـؿََ َاقَْـقََّــَِـِذِه َانَِـَوْقـفََـُة
 

22 

َ َؿـهوِديه َاقسَّ ََعِغِّ َاْبِن ََذا
 

بَْـػَِـَواؾَْ َِلِ َيََـَراهَِـْر َعََــقَم َـؾَِـا َيه
 

23 

اِجقـَا ََواقرَّ َػ َِ َاْقَعا ََوَتْؼَبُل
 

َمََـَلكَْـؿََ َاْقـؿَُـجََـؾَْـَت َـؼََـُل َـَاـِريـصِّ
 

24 

ََتَلَ ََوَمْن ٍد َُمـَحؿَّ قِِّدَكا َََ
 

َ ََ ََربِّـيَمََـَو َتََـلِّ َعََـقـؾَِـْسَـَْ َىـؾََـٍم
 

25َ
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Differences Between the Ṭuruq with Sakt for Ḥafṣ 
 

 Difference Al-Tajrid 
Rouḍah al-

Mālikī 
Al-Tidhkār 

    Abū Ṭāhir Zarʿān 

1 Takbīr No Takbīr No Takbīr No Takbīr No Takbīr 

2 Madd Muttaṣil Tawassuṭ Ṭūl Ṭūl Ṭūl 

3 Madd Munfaṣil Tawassuṭ Tawassuṭ Tawassuṭ Tawassuṭ 

4 Ghunnah in lām and rāʾ No Ghunnah No Ghunnah No Ghunnah No Ghunnah 

5 Sakt before hamzah 

Sakt on ال, 

 and َشء

mafṣul       

Sakt on ال, 

 and َشء

mouṣūl 

Sakt on ال, 

 and َشء

mouṣūl 

Sakt on ال, 

 and َشء

mouṣūl 

 ص س س س Baqarah - ًَْحُعطُ 6

 ص س س س Aʿrāf – تَْعَعةً  7

ِعُصْون 8 َْ  س س س س Ṭūr- امُْمَع

َِْعص 9  س ص ص ص Ghāshiyah - ِتُمَع

10  ٓ امْئَانَ أ /   ٓ َنَصٍْنِ أ الَّ /   ٓ هللاُ أ  Ibdāl Ibdāl Ibdāl Ibdāl 

11 Sakt on  َِوجاً غ  and  ََمْصكَِسَن No Sakt No Sakt No Sakt No Sakt 

12 Sakt on  ٍَمْن َراق and  َتَْل َران Sakt No Sakt No Sakt No Sakt 

 Idghām Idghām Idghām Idghām ِاْرَنْة َمَؼيَا 13

 & Iṭḥ-hār ًَلَِْْث َذِلَ  14

Idghām 

Idghām Idghām Idghām 

لُْلُُكْ  15  Idghām Tām Idghām Tām Idghām Tām Idghām Tām َأمَْم خَنْ

16 ʿAyn ( َػنَْي) Qaṣr Tawassuṭ Tawassuṭ Tawassuṭ 

 Iṭḥ-hār Iṭḥ-hār Iṭḥ-hār Idghām ن / ٌس 17

َّا 18  Ishmām Ishmām Ishmām Ishmām ثَبَْمٌ

 Tarqīq Tafkhīm Tafkhīm Tafkhīm ِفْصقٍ  19

/ضْؼٍف  20 فًاضؼْ    Fatḥah Fatḥah Fatḥah Fatḥah 

 Stops with a فََماَءااَتِِنَ هللا 21

yāʾ 

Stops with a 

yāʾ 

Stops 

without a yāʾ 

Stops 

without a yāʾ 

 Stops َساَلِسالَ  22

without the 

alif 

Stops 

without the 

alif 

Stops 

without the 

alif 

Stops 

without the 

alif 
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